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crisp biscuit crusts wilh
a delicious creamfilling.

Suitable fýr all
occasions.

In lin boxes, 10c. and
25c. sizes.
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4  Youthful

Beauty
44 a

will be untouched by advancing years if
(44the care of the skin is given daily attention.

SThe ski n is always gradually renewing itself,
and, if you are careless of it, it just as gradually

deteriorates in quality, color and fineness. By
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Hotel of Europe
hotel ini the broadest sense of the terni,
strict relation to the. MODERN COST
ition can be had froni the niodest, but
> the most Elaborate Suite. T~he public
elegant- are unsurpassed in E~urope.
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,à,NAD IAN
ther Royal Duke
!&ent Royal Duke as Governor-General,
young Prince of the Blood Royà1 who

ms ago--the Duke of Kent, father of
Father of our present Governor-General.
, and ini his Graciousness he samnpled many" writes
e Prince kissed a yoiing wonian at Anrýapolis Royal
to be m arried.

in Regina: the Capital of
Saskatchewan

By Emily P. Weav.r

Mis§ An entcrtainmng account, Wel il-
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r9lHorrockscs v
LONGCLOTHS, Nainsooks.,

Cambrics, India Longcloths.
S00 Norrooksos' namne en Solvdgçe.

SHEETINGS,
Ready-Made Sheets.

(Plain andJ Hernstitched).
Ses 1Iorrook.e' namse on eah ot.e

*FLANNELETTES
of the Highest Quality.

Se. Morrookse name on 8elvedge.

ObtainabIe from the primaipal stoesu of the. Dominion.

'SON & CO. L1TD., MANCHSZR AND JONDON.
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is soothing and satisfying. It ontainw all the.
elements of a naturat food in a condition sit

.befor immediate absorption.~
Wh.n milk alouze is heavy and unsatifig Bege Fod ade

Bne's Food shoul be used for heàkthy developen in Wnancy,
for rebuidig strcngth in wealcened systerns, andfo theorsra
tio of old age ini usefuiness and v1gor.

For INFANTS. INVA4LIDS, AND THE AGD
The c" Britih Medical jouarwd1 " ays: - enger's Food has
by is eellence, estabiahed a r<eputation of ils own.'

Reaer ea otai a48-ag Boklt "ener Foaod t. 1Yt a s I.' h conitains a

Concise~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Gud 1teRaigo nats n rcia nomto o h aeo nais

onapiaint egbsFoLdOtrW ra acetr rgad

Bong s Fod i sûd intin by rugists et.. eeiyhe Le 8!

THE ONDO GLOE COPAN
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RLY 40 VEARS' REPUTA TION FOR QUALJTY

DISTINCTIVE
SUMMER FABRICS

le for day or evening wear, river, Iawn,

pretty fancy

shades, cool

Taffetas
4i is. wide
T2c. per yard
n colours.

K OF

BURNETT,

el.1 tnS

r
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le Ideal 'ne>~
ERIENTr.

aturb the liver or
[ its effectivenes
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Ur oth ~dr

c an be as useful to you as
it is to so many others
who look caref ully af ter
thefr teeth. A trial sample

-0o bc obtained by sending two-cent stamnp r.-for postage to F. C. Calvert & CO.,
349 Dorchet Street West Montreal.

Your chemist sells t i 15, 25 and 40 cent tins.

Jren Teethingr.
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ooks by Canad ian Authors
)PEN TRAILS

by Janey Canuck $1.25
(EMILY FERGUSON)

With Colour Frontispiece b>' E. W. }<aslehust andillustrations ith text b y Warwick Reynolds.1%NUCK IN TH-E WEST -that delightfulUy fragrant potpourri ofand original observations on a new land elicited a chorus of approval.itY is as invigorating as thse western prairies theinselves and it permeates)en Trajis," as thoroughly and channingly as it permeated its precleceusor.:ho a'uthor continues ber impressions," but hs h aentvtbe

ennant
marveiloui
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entation Offer o f
Gener-ai Contents of these Pic-
torial, Self-Pronouncing Bibles

This edition ý>f the Holy Bib>le il especially adap-ted to the general reader, and ià of a convenient
uîze. The plain large -print meets the. great demancifor a Hand Bible printed from large, clear type. It
is bandsomely bound, in Imperial Seal Limp, GoldTities, Round Corners, and Carmine Under Gold
Edgea, neat, durable and artitic-and surpasses ail
other simflar editions.

Thtis edition contains every help and bint that the.
Bible Student, young or aid could deaire. Each
Bible contains a total of 1031t double cohumm page,
fuliy indexed, and the. names of the. diilerent Books
are ini heavy type at the top of pages ( outuide cor-
ners), enabling the reader ta flnd the book and
chapter at a glance. The. cliapters of the Bible are

oduction
kchms
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6851 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO
A eidetial mmd Day Selisel for Girls

Principal.

DirnCaFad&f-' aU- , S-PJSPS hllt
won a Uaiyermty ScanhiP il, CIAI.ci and in. 1910 i. n ca4REV. J. 0- MILLER, M.A. . D.C.L.. Pricipal.
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Bishop Strachan School
A Churcli Ra."-tiud aud Day Sch.,. fer G.".

Pull Matrioiilatuon Course. Iflemnen-tary work. Domest> Arts, Music anidPa iting.
Prludip. v5ce-priudipeMISS88 WA.LSH MS NA4TION
Wykeham Hall, COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.

Alto 221 LONSDALE AVENUEA 2Branch J'uio~r Day 8Bool-Kinder.
garenPresýrt.r an Lower Sco,

WES TISOURNE
l- SCI1ioo for Girs
340 olo Stret West~ Trorouto, Cauuda.

r Â I residnta an school, well ap-Studntsýýïand convenlent8tuder rea f4or University Examina-.tio s. Peialst ln eah departnen . Af-f l l a t e w 1 h h e o r o t o C o n r v a t o r. y of M U -
sic. Dr. Edward Fisher, Muia itor; F.McGQilivray Knowles, ý,LQ.X. r f.tpFor announcemnent an -A r t o aDretothe Principal, andS M.onlto addes

MISS .CULETTE 13 I
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*mmering or SLutEerin
may raake tif. una.rabl. fer your child, or for on. of yourfanaily et friends. If it dee.. y.u owe it to the. aufferet
ta, invesigate th-iW. aibe sxead Amnott Metiod of

curing the". diam.i. inpedànet.. We'il gladly giv. 'You f ui Particulars and refoencw Write 9 -iNOTT *NSTITUUUIBerlin., Ont., Canada.-

H-GERMAN Roa
SUI-ITAUAN Rya
r and Quickly M.ardb h

LANGUAGE Victoria
IJONE METHOD
Combined i th l College*fhl Method of

haa niir McGILL UNI VERSITY
.= a"'e in FoeOf:f8 1j 7 tF R esi de nt and

kt ad Prt"lr8.Day Women Students
45th Street, N.iw. v.. Students prepared for degrees in Arft,Pure Science and Music. Sciiolarsips areýawarded annually. For ail informationapply to the Warden.
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The Canadia'n Bank of Commerce
Head Office:. TorontoPAID UP CAPITAL $15,00,000 ~ REST $12,500,000ALEXAN DE R LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Aiat G=irai ManagerBranches i ali the. imnportant towns and cies in Canada as weII as inLon~don, EneIancI, Nw York Portland, Or-e., San Francisco,

<Seattle, Mexico City, St. John'sq Newfoundland
and Agents and COrrespond<ents throughout the world.

TOURESTS AND TRAVELIjEpSwill find the facilties offered by The Canadian Bank of Commce unsurpassed.The TRAVELLES CHEQUES and LETTERS OF CREDIT Jasued bytbis Ban'k enable the~ holders to provide thernselve with funds at any point on~th<lr 5Ourny thse world over.
A dèactlptive booklet entitled " Information of Interest to Tf ose Abôu<t toTravel " wll bc mailcd to any address on application.
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when seconding the 42nd Annual Report at the Annual Meeting,
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Ad the Hlighlander expression, for the purpose of lend-
er, and in Ireland ing emphasis to what lias been said.
and the mnu of It is in general use tliroughout 'the
opolitanism of th~e country districts snd by *moest al
to the obliteration clase of the population. It is also
xns of the old, and found in many combinations, of
'asts in spoeh are which the foltpwing may be given as
ie different states a few exauq>les:
Jnion, as well s in "This is a fine day z4ustever."
,dian provinces. It "The bo>at is late to-niglit wMwt-
that an expert eau ever. "
.at partieiilar state "That's a flue horse zuk«tever."
. notiug his speech Thus these expressions go through
ation. Within eer- thle -%uhole round of ordinary conversa-
undoubtedly true. tion.

ýre are in the states A somewhat amusing illustrationi
Republie and the of its extreme use is here given:-

id speech j>eculiarl- The clerk of a certain chureli was
one £rom. anot1ier, soïmetimes a, littie slow iu giviug the.

surprislug to find "Amein" responses as he f oilowed
»ig ourselves. In- the parson through the service, but
trange if we hol what hie lacked iu promptuess he
simillar origin snd souglit to make up iu einphasis, so
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,s or block of wood-
manU8~ does not go

,ut trees, but to the

But in the Gar-
flot universally
these poles are
haye no~t been

xpression to its
bly came across
)osed bv some to
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7or why these diffe
'essiou became curre
so closely related it

termine. B~e this as
3run;wicker would

calling biis wood sl
an lie wotild of eslli
t a carriage. This,
net imply that he
than his Pince E
neiglibour, thougli
strate a peculiar pi
St.
a horse ks more or le

e rurovinees bv the se

r- f aatbiority, it ia nevertielesa some-
nit what eoufusing to the visitor from
ia the ",other aide." In this <connec-
it tion it ia relate-d that a -clergyman,

noe soon after settling on the island, was
ed asked by aparishioner if heliadno-
ig ticed a team paaaing down the road
of a short time before. The clergyman
ia prompUly repliai that lie had, and
d- not only one, but a nuinber, quite
it recently. At this his questioner ex-
,o- pressed surprise, and othera )stand-

ing niear thouglit the new minuster
ss either saw visions or liad acant re-
~a, gard for the trnth, as they liad seen
ce none. Fosrtunately, explanationa were
as soon mnade, and the clergyman was
st, able to save Lhis reputatien for vers-
or city. He aJso hsad a new conception

o" f what constituted "a team" iu
p- his new feld.
ig The foregoing may introduce us to
ly some of the nesar equipment of
'a the teain. For example, the words
,k- "whiffle-tree" sud " swingle-tree "
,et corne t<> mind. These words mean
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plirposes. Every such animal,
three years of age, whetlier

1 to work ornot, is asteer. Ln
Edward Lsland thie term. "ox "
.traily used to de-sigiiate al
animais of this species other
tock anml, and esives a year
Here the "ox" is prodiieed
' for beef purposes and seldom
r is permitted ito live beyoud
Cer stage. Lt is not uneommou
ace ini tihe local papers adver-
nts relating to strayed "oxen,"
'le of whieh is given as eigh-
nonths or two years. Let it
ierved, however, that none of
petty -distinctions affect the
of beef, -except te, increase it,

le ow and all lier kin. hoth ox

term. is doubtiess derived from. the
aucieut custoni of coveriug the coffin
with a black drapery called a " pail, "
while the latter, probably, originated
f rom the old Engliali practice of siip-
porting the cofflu upon the shoulders
of the bearers.

There are many expressions con-
flned to more restricted areas au<>g
people whose inother-tongue is other
liban Engliali. ýThese can hardly be
called provincialisms, thougli they
are nerniliar to eoadiaT eroiuns



AVENGING THE "NANCY"
BY MARY ADELAIDE SNIDER

[s day you could find at the edge of an island in the Nottawasaga River the
he good ship " Naney," whose fate during the war of 1812 is here recorded.
d embraces aso the ate of the United States schooner "Scorpion," whose
in a muddy creekmouth in Colborne Basin, off the harbour of Penetan-

st red ensign left on the Upper gun sloops Niagara and Lawrence,
es flamed from the main the brig Hunter, of eight guns, four
the schooner Nancy dipped -armed schooners and five gunboats.
to the mouth of the Notta- At Fort Michillimackinac, 220

River, in the Georgian Bay. miles away, stout Lieutenant-Colonel
ha iMPQ+ of Animit 1814. Robert MeDouall. with 550 men. was
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Beneath a
lier bowsprit

enward. Be-
ýother of foam
ini wild 4eatar-

long-but the Naneg's eargo would
be a gýodsend to the garrison, and
of the mosquitoes and blistering heat
of the Nottawasaga shore allh ands
had had more than enougli.

Suddenly "Saii ho!" came f romu
the vigilant lookout ini the fore top-

bfilao
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ill unhea1ed. Worsley wel-
i as a brother.

island's b1ockaded," an-
Ligstûn al»rtlY, "aiid

,XeDoualla orders are for
cy to take shelter ini the. Not-
a, as far up as she eau be
The squadrcmn'll be after lier
SDespatehes, sir," and lie

Worsley a packet.
devil!" was Worsley~s eom-

Ç'aWl eni,
Lu equal

Dox lier
sailing

P,,letter.

ed ini the fort-two twenty-four-
ponders, and one six-anid here
Worsley and his men a'waited the.
enemy, every moment of the tiine
busily occupied ýin strengthening their
logwork def ences.

They did not have to wait long.
On the thirteenth of Âugust the
loýokout in the tali pines sighted the
broad t<>psails of a brig, then the nar-
rvower pinions of a pair of sohooners,
in the. north-west horizon, an>d ere
long three American war eraf t an-
chored off the. beach elose enougli to
the. blotkh1ouse t. lie easily identified.
Ail tiiree 'had been in the battie of
Lîake Erie the year before and helped
snd the. Britishi squadron to i!ts
dooiu. To the largest, the twenty-
Lyun sloon Àiaaoerf. Commnodore Pemr

iress
in
fleet

around him
~atrence was
3ht no more.
crpion had
ýng of the
were f resh

u 4n4ak pne



Drawlng by c* H. J. Sndde T E 'N N Y

Stietching every atitéh of lier couivas tu get ber cargo under tbû gaR of the Gibraltar of the NOrth.

rý , -
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had mustered. Livingston himself liad
only returned that morning f rom
York, and the promised -reinforce-
ments of Indians and militia were flot
due for days yet.

The Rirst day the enemy 's boats
explored the river moutli and found
nnthing, but an eneampment party
whieh pulleýd to the beach in the even-
iilg and crossed the narrow sand
ridge to the winding river spied a
pair of topmasts when the sloping,
rays of the sun illumined the tree-
tops-and the Na'ncy was discovered.

Commodore Sinclair wasted -neither
men nor ammunition in a'ttempting
a boat 'attack up the river by night.
The fleet ýwas brouglit as close to the
beach as was safe next morning, op-
posite the Nancy's hiding-plaee, and
a bombardment opened upon the hiýd-
den target, which the sand ridge and
the îheavy growth -of pines and un-
derbrush completely screened. The
blockhouse guns roared back at the
masts in the lake, whicli showed
above the intervening foliage, but
aeuracy of aim was impossible. Un-
der cover of the bombardment the
Americans landed on the shore and
dragged their heavy guns up the
sand ridge, proteu'ted from view by
the bushes, and soon ýopened a heavy
fire across the river at -close range.
Worsley 's position rapidly became
hopeless. A train af powder was laid
to the Nancy from the bloékhouse,
and preparations made for a retreat
through the woods. A sheil £rom a4i
American howitzer burst right withi i
the fort and the placeý at once 'took
fire, the Rlames ýspreading aimost im-
rnediately to the schooner. Witli a
roar the blockhouse blew up, frag-
ments being hurled in ail directions,
and the pursuing and victorious
Americans, pushing across the river,
found 'the works in ruins and aban-
doned, and the schooner in Rlames.
Repeated explosions, of powder lie-
low decks defled ail attempts at
boarding lier or towing lier to the
lake. She burned to the water 's edge
and sank at her moorings.

0f the defenders the victors found
no living trace. The desk of the com-
mander of the Nancy was found in
the woods, along withother scatterýed
belongings, possibly hurled there by
the explosion. The guns at the block-
house liad been spiked.

The surrounding forest bafled in-
vestigation or pursuit. Skulking In-
ýdians flred on the invaders and re-
called ghastly memories of the scalps
toril from tomahawked heads in the
battie of Michullimackinae only a
few weeks before.

The burning of the Nancy "accom-
plished, " as Commodore Sinclair
magniloquently told Lieutenant
Daniel Turner, of the Scorpion, " the
objeet for which the squadron came
into thiýs quarter, the destruction of
the enemy 's whole naval force on this
lake."

Plucking what satisfaction lie ýcould
from this victory for the defeat of
tlic expedition against Mackinac, Sin-
clair sailed next day for Lake Erie,
taking ýwith him tlie spiked guns and
a batteau lie had foundwhi-cl mount-
cd a twenty-four-poun-der. Hie f elled
trees across the stream and lef t the
two schooners to blockade tlic river.
Tliey were told not to suifer a boat
to pass in or out-and yet Turner,
of the Scorpion, was authorised to de-
tach the Tigrcss for a omuise of a
couple of weeks around tlic Island ýof
St. Joseph's to pick up fur canoes
as they passed between French River
and Sault Ste. Marie, or rowboats
that might be venturing aeross witli
supplies for Mackinac from far-away
Montreal., #He was warned that the
enemy would be desperate and miglit
try a night attack by small boats. For
this reason Sinclair left him a board-
ing netting. B3ut lest the time should
hang ,heavy on his hands he was told
to take an accurate survcy of Glouces-
ter Bay and its îslands-as that part
of the Georgian Bay was known-
and also one of Matcliedash Bay.

In the Rlame of flic last sunset in
August a dcep-lad-en ýcanoe paddled
briskly into the shelter of Fort
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Michillimackinac. She was crowded
with twenty-flve men-some pigtail-
ed afler the fashion of man-o '-wars-
men then, some long-haired like
buslirangers; ail sunburned, powder-
blackened, and unshaven. The brass
buttons and stained bine and white
of the King's uniform marked the
man in charge as an officer of the
]Royal Navy. 'Twas Worsley.

"We had to blow the Na'ncy up,"
lie told the wondering -McDouall.
"They thought we went to, heaven
with the bits of the blockhouse when
our magazine exploded, but we stood
off their ýwhoie force witli the loss
Of one killed and one wounded,' and
escaped into the woods and reached
the second blockhouse, four miles up
the river, where Livingston's canoe
and two batteaux were hiddcn. Tliey
nlever found us, for a gale of wind
gave the schooners left to blockade
the river an exeuse to go hunting f or
the brigade of fur canoes, and we
glippPed ýout past the obstructions lef t
to block us.

-"We rowed and sailed 360 miles
around the shores of this lake-and
here we are. Only, at St. Joseph's,
within thirty-six miles of here, we
liad to hide the two batteaux'and
seventy barrels of provisions we
brought from the upper blockhouse.
For, wliat do you think? ,When we
reaclied the Detour we found our'oid
friends the blockaders lying in wait
for the fur floilla. We passed ýwith-
in a hundred yards of one of them
in the dark last niglit. Just give me
a liundred Newfoundlanders and l'Il
bring themboth here and square the
yards for the poor old Nancy!"

"J 'd give you haîf of lis Maijesty 's
Ringdom if 1 liad it, seeing that
you bring seventy barrels of provi-
sions,"1 said MeDouali, "for our heis
are puiied in liere to -tlie lust lole!"

Nextday four large rowboats, two
of them witli fleld-pieces in the bows,
and a score of Indian canoes, set out
from~ Miehullîmüacinaýe. By night
they were ail securely hidden in a
bay ne-ar the Detour, the narrow

strait between the Island of St. Jos-
eph',s and the mainland.

In the gray of the -dawn Worsley
and Livingston set ont in a smnall
eanýoe, and, with the growing liglit,
discovered oneC of the schooners an-
chored six miles away. Paddling
back, they told the news and ail lay
hidden until sunset, w.hlen the flotilla
rowed quietly to within three miles
of the enemy. Ilere the Indians were
toki to wait, aithougli three of their
chiefs were taken ýon board the row-
boats. With muffled oars 'the party
of ninety-two sailors, soliers, voya-
geurs, and redskins crept silentiy
through the stili darkness to the an-
chored vessel. Worsley's boat ap-
proached lier on the 'starboard side
and pot within ten yards of lier with-
out being dýiscovered.

"Boat ahoy 1" suddenly hailed the
startled lookout. " Show a liglit, or
we'll sink you 1"

ýThere was no0 answer to the chal-
lenge, and the twenty-four-pounder
the schooner carried at once roared
a red greeting through the startled
'dark.

The shot went ploughîng above the
hleads of the rowers and was followed
immediately- by a quiek blaze ýof mus-
kets and pistols. Worsley's boat
swept alongside, f oilowed by Lieuten-
ant Bulger 's, and then the others,
and in a twinkling the assailants were
p.ouring over the schooner 's rail £romn
port and starboard, British eheers
mingling with Frencli-Canadian war-
cries and Indian battle screams. The
,sailing master in charge of the
schooner was eut down with his of-
ficers and the ýcrew of twenty-eight
men driven below decks. Fron liere
they kept up a musketry fire which.
killed one of the boarders and
wounded others, but victory seemed
secure when a pistol flash revealed a
sight which for a second froze the
bravest heart. The great twenty-
four-pound cannonade had been re-
loaded, and a huge negro was in the
act of pulling the laniard and sweep-
ing the gangway of friend and foe.
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Melntosli, the Scotch seadog, lear
ed across the deck and severed th
mnan's heaýd from his body writh on
sweep of his cutlass. A black mas,,
grinning liorribly, fiew over the rai
and fell in the starlit water with
hideous gurgle.

"Follow your liead!" exelaime(
the infuriated seaman, and, seiziný
the tottering trunk ere it f cil, h(
hurled it overboard, too.

The prize proved to be th(
I'igress. Ail lier officers liad beeni
wounded. Such had been the fury
of the Britisli onsiauglit that several
of the defenders were pinncd, writli-
ing, to the deck,' by the fxed bayonets
of the Newfoundlanders, and the lat-
ter fouglit the rest of the figlit witli
elubbed muskets. So crowded was
the llghting space that only one dead
body was found, the others having
beeii forced overboard. The British
lom was two seamenkiJled. and Lieu-
tenant Bulger and seven soldiers
wounded. Tlie enemy liad four kill-
ed and as many wounded.

"And se, the Nancy's avenged,"
lauglied Midshipman Dobson, wiping
the sweat-caked- powder, from his
face.

" Not quite," said Worsley,"there's the other schooner yet."
Next day the boats, loaded withprisoners, werc sent back to Mac-kinac, and the captured Tîgress layquîetly at anchor. There was everyilkçelihood that 'ler consort had notheard the flring, ýso the Arnerican pen-nant flying from lier truck when cap-tured-alliougli the ruie says "Sundown, -colours down' '-was left aloft.Livingston, the indefatigable, pad-dled off in a canoe, returning withthe information that the other schoon-er, which had been anchored flfteenmiles away, was heating up to them.The wind was light and it wau dusk

before she came in 8iglit. The cie-mentary precaution -of exchanging
signais was not taken-as a niatter
of fact the vesseis had no niaterial
for doing so; and ai unsuspecting,
the second schooner, Lieutenant

)_Turner's Scorpion, anclored within ae mile and a hlf of lier consort, nowe leld by the foc. She was the larger
;,and smarter of thie two, and had shesuspected wliat iad liappened miglit

l ave escaped. Worsley waited for
the dawn, and witli tlie flrst light1slipped lus cable, lioisted the jib andforesail, and stood down under easysail, witli tlie American colours fly-ing, :and his soldiers in tlie hold andcaluin, only a -dozen men in AmericanLgreateoats being visible.

Thc gu-nner was in cliarge of theScorpion's crew, washing 'down the
decks.

"Tlie Tigress is standing towards
tus," was the word passed below, butno comment was made, and no0 officer
came up until the crash of theTigress 's twenty-four-pounder renttlie morning air. The soldiers rushed
from lier hold and -amid asharp flreof musketry slie ranged alongside andlier cxul:ting erew tumbled over therail' of the craft that liad destroyed
the Perseverance and lielped send t 'ebNancyj to the bottom. Thc bare-leg-
ged deck -swabbers were in no0 condi-
tion for defence, and tIe first raysof the September sun flamed upon theBritish ensign proudly floating abovethe Stars-and-Stripes on botI the
Tigress and tle Scorpion.

TIc latest prize yiclded thirty-six
more prisoners. She mounted a long
twenty-four-pounder with a longtwclve on a disabled carrnage in thebold. Worsley had. only one man
woundcd. Two of the Americans
werc kiiled and two wounded.

To quote Sinclair: Worsley in turnlad succcedcd in "the destruction ofthe enexny's whoie naval force onthis lake," and in addition had pro-viýded King George III. with two ser-
viceable warships.

With a thoroughness whidli lad atouce f humour i it, Worsiey com-pleted the avenging of the Nancy bysending lier eaptured destroyers hackto, tle Nottawasaga, where they dis-embarked some memnber8 of 'theirformer crews, and loaded enougli pro.
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visions to supply the garrison at Mac-
kinac for six months.

Tradition around the river moutli
stili tells of the terrible aspect of the
"fierce-looking cut-throats" disem-
barked there. The privations of con-
finement in the pent 'tween-decks of
two 'small schooners had probably
done littie to improve the appearance
of the survivors of the foray. The
prisoners had to march aeross the
wilderness to Kingston and Quebee.
The boatswain and four others
froin the Scorpion escaped to the
Bay of Quinte, crossed Lake On-
tario friom there to Genesee River,
and iade their -way to Erie-the

naval base on the lake of the same
name.

To this port, foo, on the wings
of a November gale, came the cartel
schooner Union, which ýhad been hcld
af Mackinae until the Tigress and
Scorpion-now renamed His Ma-
jesty's schooner Surprise and is
Majesty's schooner Confiance-re-
turned from a successful. trip to fie
Nottawasaga. The Union was loaded
with paroled prisoners, including
Sailing Master Chasnplin; and from
thcm. the directors of thc war on
Canada'received full confirmation of
how complet ely the loss of the Nancy
had been avengcd.

THE COMPACT

Bv CARROLL C. AIKINS

"LET eaeh look in his soul to-night
And on fie morrow we will tell

The secrets of that naked sight;
Where no illusions dwell !

Agreed! And each at his own place
Kept true the vigil, as he sware,

And looked upon his soul's sad face
And read bis annals there.

1 know not, what of grief or guilt
They saw, nor if they cursed or pray 'd,

For on -thc morrow when they met
No word of if was said!



COING FISHING
BY CURRIE LOVE

ILLUSTRATIONS FROM FHOTOGRAPHS BY THE AUTHOR

THERE were four of us, and we
planned a iee, long day in the

country, with a flsh-fry midday meal
on the bank and the' joys of trout
fishing in the Elbow River during
the day. It looked very'alluring the
rnght beore, and we arranged to get
Up at fourth-t-hirty a.m. (note that
a.m. ) to get -a good, early start." For," said the flshing expert of the
Party, -" we 've simply got to get
thereearly ifwe want to catch any
flsh."

IV sounded very well, but I had an
"inunard" feeling that four-thirty is
mucli more attractive the night be-
fore tlian it is when the alarm elock
rings in the morning. Par be it from
me, however, Vo, cast any gloom over
the assembled party, and I cheerfully
agreed Vo bring coffee-pot, cream, afrying-pan, my own cup, coffee for
four, and anything else they miglit
like. The otýher feminine person in
the party is lier own chaffeuse (do
you suppose that's the proper ferai-
nine of chaffeur? I don 't know).
Shec was V o bring lier five-passenger
car and be the working member on
the way out. She said she'd corne
down to spend the night with me in
my bachelor girl. fiat, s0 we'ýd be
ready to start off togethier in 'the
wee, ýsma' hours. I agreed Vo that,too. It's a habit I have. You have
neyer known so agreeable a person as
I amn. Even thougli I knew perfect-
ly well she 'd go sky-larking or joy-
ri'ding or something before she came,
and arrive about eleven, full of con-
versation. just wlipn 1 was sleepiest.
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That four-thirty alarru loomed large
before me.

Well, she did just what I tliought
she would do. Isn't it a melancholy
pleasure Vo bc able to breathe Vo
yourself, "I told you so"? She came
about eleven (eleven-twenty, to be
exact), and she talked until one.
What about? Gossip, or clothes, or
men, or something like that. I
wasn 't listening to lier, but I do re-
member how sleepy I was.

At last she allýowed me to drift in-
to slumberland, and it seemed Vo me
I liad been asleep only a minute when
the alarm went off. Isu 't it a flend-
ish feeling, that impotent rage you
engender against an ýalarm dlock? I
just ýopened my eyes -and glared at
the noisy thing and wished I were
a man so I could have a really worth
while profane vocabulary, 'and feit
how tired I was, and groaned a littie
bit, and grumbled some more, and,
would you believe me, týhat girl ýwho
talked ail niglit jumped up as spry
as you pýlease and walked into lier
cold dip without a word. People like
that are positive1y distressing in
their moral superiority, aren 't they?

Then, of course, I was ashamed to
gru.mble any more, and I had to get
up for my col-d dip, too, and make
coffee and toast, which we ýdecided
was ail we'd need before the start.
The other girl went over to the gar-
age to get the car,' whule I proceeded
to pack mny best black '<bull %ea-lion">
suitoase (it was an expensive one,
too) with eoffee, fruit, tea, coffee-
pot, tea-pot and frying-pan. We had



UNCLE AND EMILY READY TO CAST

been told flot to bring any more
13tuif to eat, for the other girl 's uncle,
WhO was married, was to provide a
big basket of provisions, lier aunt
WOuldn't corne. She said she- had
'flore sen-se than to go out at that
bour in the morning with four crazy
idiots who ought to, know better.

1 got everything packed. and car-
ried it ail dow~n to the front door of
the apartment building, with My
steamer rug and two piliows, and
stood there shivering in my knicker-
bockers and sweater, with a long
coat over me, wondering why in the
world that girl didn't cnome. It was
six o 'dock when ýshe finally arrived
With the first tale of woe. Uer gaso-
lene had ail ieaked out of the tank,
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and she had had to have it filled
again.

We got in and started over to
''Uncle's,'' (V'II ccii him Unele, too,
though he wasn't a relation of mine),
where we ýwere Vo pick him up, as
wcli as some other man, a friend of
fris. When we got there we found
Uncle simply dancing with rage be-
cause we were so late in starting. H1e
looked like a picturesque pirate in
his green and red sweater coat, a
perfectly disreputabie oid pair of
trousers and a cap that surely came,
outcf the Ark.' is friend, who had
a name like Giestenhanger, or Ger-
stenhausen, or Geeseidopper, or some-
thing deradful like that, we promptly
dubbed "Mr. Tom," because no one.
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not even Uncle, could remember his
naine.

Mr. Tom was friglitfully respect-
able-looking, and I sliuddered us I
thouglit of niy knickerbockers, care-
fully hidden under the all-envelop-
ing long coat. But it wus too late
to sigh for skirts, and I proceeded
to huddle myseif into the sm-allest
possible corner, while Uncle and Mr.
Tom packed me round with fishing-
rods, more frying-pans, a huge basket
of "eats," a fish basket, a camera,
rubber boots, waders, and -other little
things 'like that.

"Don't mîmd me," 1 muranured

as skirts, thougli I d -always hitherto
supposed they were, and wondered
why I'd been such a fool as to go
flshing at four-thirty a.m. and simi-
lar pleasing reflections. Uncle said
I was sensible because I didn't worry
hum. with talking, and Emily, that's
the other girl 's name, kept up a
constant stream of conversation with
Mr. Tom.

I will say it was a jolly drive ont
there, and the car behaved heautiful-
ly. Only one stop because the en-gifle hoiled over, or ýwlatever you
cail it when the thing gets too lot
to be handled. That 'didn't stop

THE FISH-FRY 0F THE BANK 0F THE ELBOW

resignedly, when Uncle, who weighs
about two hundred and fifty pounds,
donned a huge fur co.at and packed
himseif ini on top of the load, while
Mr. Tom, springing lightly to the
seat heside Emily, which, of course,had to be kept free, so she tould
drive, gave tIc signal to be off.

Alberta early moru1ing air is eold.
Did I mention that we were starting
onit filom Calgary, Alberta? Nol
Well, anyway, it was cold and I
shuddered and shivered, and reflected
that trousers weren 't really as warm

us, however, from going twenty-eight
miles to the very heart of the beauti-
fuI Sarci Reserve. Mr. Tom, who is
a Yankee,' said, " Gee, isn 't it'a shame
for the Dominion Government Vo
keep this gorgeons place for the In-
dians?"Y

MY voice was icy, when I said :
"You sce, we Canadiahs keep our

Word, even to Indians, and, of
,course, it was a part of the treaty
thiat they should geV this place. Be-
sides, if we hadn 't kept it for the
Indians it would probably be eut up
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n that needed to ha fried, with
bread and butter that could be

2 as it was.
IMh, my aunt," wailed. Emily,
.at were brou tbinking about?
PI' hungry I What shall we do? "
e sat there Ioking at eaeh other
rnfuUly. The wood and the
nd were too 9oaked to pearmit of
building a fire. Lt w88 nearly
o'elock, and we hadn't had a
Sto eat, with only a cup of tea

'unk since our four-thirty break-
The gnawing pangs of hunger
heginning to make, themselves

Sudny Enxily had an iziaDira-

ge>ous hotel. could turn out.
lt was a meal, believe me! And

when we had finished, we decided we
wyould not ba lef t again-we, too,
would ford the river. Little cared
we that it rau f ar aboya our wai8ts,
that the ourrexit was swift, the river-
bed stony, and one's f-ooting conse-
quently most uncertain. Go we
would, and go we did. We borrowed
waders £romn one man, and went
across singly under the care of the
othar, who camne back and gave dha
waders to his friend when we ýhad
finished. Then for the creek!i

Sueh a creek! Deep down and
clear, it was the abode of srneekl]



THE MAN 0F THE FUTURE
BY ANNE WARNER

was the ouly son. He had bad rid temper, and it's worse than usual
every advanvage, natural and to-day, for P m awfully eut up over
rable. Hie was above the aver- something. "
really very far above the airer- "Oh, what?" asked the girl. It
Not perliaps quite as far àbove was so heavenly to be told things by
ifather thouglit, -and certainly him. Life was t<oo lovely when they

ýre near as far above as hiii happeud to ride home together. "Do
ýr thought-but infinitely far- tell me all about it, " she asked, earn-
ibove thau ho thought himself, estly, "you know how iuterested I
Swaa one 'of the sweetest, most arn." (And, indeed, she reaily was.)

andi moist lovable of youxig "Yes,,I know, and I a.lways do tell
's, aiid to him it was nothinz you everythinL,--don't I? Well- 1his
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io said, xuentioning a place
She had neyer 'heard, "anid
xnanaged, my father says;

bex o very easily managed,
They waut a new mani, the

-uiubent is worn out. He's
years. Ever <so long. Toee
&et'"
uke of Newcastlet gave Mr.
his scat, didn't heol" said
Tho was glad that she had
far in the Life of Glad-

on a deeper shade of meaning and the
deeper shade was less agreeable than
the old gay youtbXiil irresponsibility.
The girl feit a dread lest happineas
might be forever over, and the mani
was deeply impressed by the sense of
his izppen4ixxg lot. He nmight be go-
ing to be very great. No one could
be positive that he wouldn 't be. Very
younkg men, who have -neyer been out
in the world niuch and who are con-
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dig his tone; "if 1 do go in for
k]20w on thing-I shail give

[£ up W11ollY to the work. There
be nio halfway measures with
There Ïs sueli a lot to do in th-
.at present, a man could very

g'iv'e his life to his country in
inie of peace as well as in any
ime of war'"

girl did mot look happy over
?eech, but if lie had enthusiasm
1111ind she made up lier uiind
Fre faith to matchi, 80 she sa.id,
1to sound ouite on.v q.nd nq-

quite a ahock f
Dear me, I must
ask me questioiu
Ilead for figures

She could no
cause sh- lrnp.w
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hrough <me more sit-
as ,his country bouse
rebuilt and the fam-

ay most of the year
T3here are ail sorts

outs in the big Par-
nd this was one of
nber never stopped
nucli of the tinie, but
e wh.ere lie would-n'f

tion
ther

what lie zuiglt have saiol fur-
ln this case his uzere man-

ithout any words whatever,
have sent the family aspirant
s and Birminghiam. And that

)rth you must
on to Edin-
ripli second
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1 said, the Ceit at his throat, and
whIen the Ceit gets hold there he
,Sticks. Talk about niota, we '11 have
rioats, and then we 'il have more
serious riots, and then we'll have a
neot that no troops eau put down,
anid then we '11 know that that place
la hei.d for the Liberals. And then
we '11 have war. ln short," wound up
the Colonel of the Crimea with eau-
Unon-like explosiveness, "you must,
YOU really must go to Wales."

Se lie had been to Wales.
le was very white and worn-look-

ing, and the girl's inother andl aunt
were quite shoeked, and begged him
te have omuething strenger than tea.
But lie declared himself to be quite

e truth, it %
the- situationi

ceed hlm, aiid now it seems that lie
changed when Chamberlaiu did, and
is nather inndiued te regret his
change, so really it isn't easy te de-
cide wkat 1 am. "

"Dees it niatten?" asked the girl.
"Oh, xuy dean, you have te know

what you are se as te know whieh.
Lobby te go inte wheu yeu divide,"
said fier aunt, iu a tone of reproof.
" Dear me, what a predicameut, " ahe
added theu te their visitor.

"l wus awav. so 1 ki~np~ ,n

net the
at home

confiden-
eny, very
ýred even

ser te the
.other said
,al trouble

Shis fore-
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ossibly hope to sent me down four more caes of
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get tliat,- ;she said, turning to the
man of the future. "If you waiit to
miake yourself fainous, emullLte Regu-
lus, and every tiine that anythiug
Irish i omes up in the House rise and
proclaini loudly, 'Ulster is not Ire-
land"

She spoke s0 earnestly that nobody
could do so mach as smile, and the
nman could ouly murlaur:

"l certainly will do as you say."
'The girl was fearful that they

would send him flying to Jrelanti
ulext, but b-eyond sanie rather rapid
discussions of Giattan. the Castie,.

-beconie famous. She wanted bo cry.

He went to Germany andi it took
three weeks. It proveti more ar-
duous than Scotland -or Wales. The
mnan of bondon had given the muan o>fthe future introductory letters inBerlin, Essen,' Ebberfeld, and Cas-

sel, and th-e results nearly wore the
latter to 8kin andi bone. Every man
to wh<>i lie hati a letter oeavp. hin Ildn
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Bruges to reat at the Onde Doe-
a, fell in there with the free milk
beme for poor mothers of poor
bies and learued with horror what
glit te be-but isn't always being
dGue in that direction.
But at last, at last, <&t last, he did
bfoot on EngliÈli soil onice more

d found his peaceful home lookiug
en miore attractive than he had ever

.gn that any eombination of
ture and man-made material couki
1It was perf-ect (until lie found

t the state of things within). H~e
)ug*it that a f ew ýdays of quiet were
w ýto brace him for the digestion
his late heavy feeding of facts,

t, aas--las Bewildering tliings
1 corne to pags during his absence,

thonght of before. Hie walked far
and thouglit xnuch, and then lie re-
turned throu&h the village and
thouglit more. Ail the cottagers were
at their doors and lie fancied-uot
being sure whether it reaily were so
or not-that their faces were full of
anxiety-almost of somxe po9rly-con-
eealed dread. Hie smiled and nodded
to eaeh and every one, but their ex-
pression did flot ýchange, and after a
while lie knew that it was noQ imagina-
tion on his part, but that their hearts
were reaily fear! ni.

Hie came juat then to the last cot-
tage of ail, the cottage wliere the old
mani lived who had cared for his
Pcxiy when lie was a littie lad and for
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don, men who weren't needed by
those of the poor who ýhad loved, and
nursed and harboured their love from

generation to generation until it grew
initothe family life as the bark grows
about the heart of the tree. Hie was
flot s0 far out o>f the current of the
day but that lie spoke about the land,
too, the land that cries for its heir
as mucli as it cries for any other mnan
or nmen.

The mnan of the future stood still,
bis hands upon the old, vvrinkled
bands that clutched the crutches close
ini their shaking grasp-his head bent
down over that other head bent down
by years th-at ýhad flot always fiown.
ht was a great minute in bis life.

As he stood thus it came to hini
that no one life can carry ail the bur-
dens, master ail the kn<>wiedge, or
hold the skeleten key to fit every
problematieal keyhole. Hie had tried,
he had tried earnestly, and he h-ad

auxiolIs pit-a-pat of wonder and wait-
ing.

fie arrived. He went in. They
were ini the library, ail three, and in
their faces lie read at once that they
knew of bis parents' fliglit. No need
te explain-vhey understoed.

"And what cornes next, Indial"
lier father asked, trying te be jocular,
but not so very sure that there was
any joke about it.

"No," lie said slowly, thoughtful-
ly; ""'ve given it ail up."

"Given it ail up?" ýex-clairned the
girl 's mother.

"Yes," lie said. "TJiey say that
ail things mnust have a balance or a
drag or some what-you-may..eall-i,
aud 1 f eel that under the existing
eircuxnstanees lm 'n ost needed as a
dead-weight. Perliaps I'm best fit-
ted for that, tee. I know that 1 never
could be a success in pelitica. What-
ever anyone says seerna se reasenable
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ness iuterweaving. She loa1ked at him and the; dowu
laps, it will lie do- at lier hands and then aimles1y
good ini the end, ' about. The night-breaze kissed lier
iost paifully; "it forehead. "I'm sure that it's what
or big thiugs, but G~od memaut for you," she said, al-

many peoplIe here most i a whisper.
. and squie are 111 And that was lier anawer.
,ways mIake things
mne lives and may-
t better *lien one And they were~ narried. Antd

lie stopped and never knew who Duncombe was. Nor
1 looked at ýher- bothered about devolution nor de-
proposai. nationalisation nor Drefer,-neA.-
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words of Sn1flpient orwrq ,

in lion-
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cab driver it was a terrible thiug.
Rockin' 'Orse Aif broke the sil-

ence ini a hoarse whisper with a long
anld ingeniously intricate oath.
Battersea Bob glid open the door and
spat vigorously into the niglit.

" Thet pute the lid on it! " le said
dismally. "Thet 'e London 'e future
kebman. Mark my words! 'twon't
be four yeare before 'arf you young
men 'ere will be learnin' engine
driv.i' saine as 'im."

"Read this, wot it says in print,"
continued the old mian when the etorm
had subsided producing a cruxnbling
newspaper cutting and handing it to
hie neighbour. "In America the
'Grue is forbidden by lor. Ail the
kebs and carte there is now motor-
cars and wha.t 'orees they 'ave is bred

abalit America from my eldest nipper
and was readin' it on the ranir yus-
tiddy. Wasn't a word about motore
in the 'oie book. 'Pears they dou't
do 'ardly anytbink but ride round on
'orseback ehootin' injuns, and from
what they eaid I shouldn't say there
was roads there as you 'd care to take
a motor on. . . . Rocky-like it
eeemed from the pitcher on the cover.
'Ardly fit even for a ridin ' 'orse. "

It ie difficuit to say how l3attersea
Bob would have met thie epîrited and
well-founded comuter attack if Jug-
gins had flot roused hinieîf f rom
morose meditation. Someone in a
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wouldn 't it I By the regulations
You 're Under the rozzer's thumbs as
it is. Got to 'ave your licence ready
to show to any bloomn' copper. Got
to be able to identify yourself as 'i
wot s named there. Any copper can
«et You for "plyin' for 'ire" if you
blooinin' well stirs orf the renk to
look for a f4re. Oopper's word goes
-again yours as to wevver you 're
drunk or sober. . . . And nali
we 'ave the very magistrates openly
confessin' thet they wants to force
these 'ere taxi-blooming '-meters on
US. . .

"'Go know where it 'ud stop?
Seotland Yard's capable of put-
ting machines on the kebs wot
wouldn 't only tell lies abaht the fare
we was to get, but which. 'ud tel
where we picked up a bloke and where
we set 'im daim and wot colour 'is'air was and where we stopped to
'ave a drink. . . . 'Tain 't the
motors, or the bloomin' alinyvers as
P m af raid of; they '11 neyer do no'aru, the public likes 'orses too, well;
but wot I don 't like is the new 'old
the slops 'Il 'ave on us. . . . And'ere we are domn' nothin', inakin' no
struggle! 'Strewth!1 they '1l neyer
force me to tie a blooniin' alanm cock
on the old 'orse-I bloomin' well
taire and drive a 'bus first. "

in the traffle, interfering with them
wherever possible and even punctur-
ing their tires and bu 'sting them up
anyhow. The measures hie propoiund
ed were bold and imaginative, but,
unencouraged either by support or
contradiction, Alf relapsed into
gloomy silence. The members glared
despondenvly at their empty coffee
miugs, saying nothing. The Club was

One by one the men grunted good-
niglit and passed ont into the fog
with an air of fear lest they should
find their horses drinking petrol
fromn a bucket and the reins trans-
formed into a hateful steering-wheel.

Last summer I saw thirteen spiok
and span taxi-cabs on the ranir by the
little shelter. One horse in a bat-
tered old four-wheeler ended the line.
I thought I recognised it as the four-
wheel Clarence cab of which Juggins
had been so proud, but I hadu 't the
heart to enter the Green Lawn again.

Curiouisly enough, a few days later
I saw the fulfilment of Battersea
Boh's Jeremiaie predictions. I had
taken nef uze from a qhowp.r in1 fht
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PHOTOGRAPHY AS A MEANS 0F
ARTISTIC EXPRESSION

BY H. MORT11MER-LAMB

'I-IE application of photography to
artistie accomplishmient :and en-

deaVour is relatively a recent develop-
ment. There were, it Îs true, pioneers
Of the movement, even in -the days of
the wet plate, whose achievenents,
more especially the genre of por'trai-
ture, have secarcely been exc*elled by
the best of modemn workers. The por-
traiture, for example, of D. O. lli,a Scotch painter,' whosc photographie
productions date from between the
years 1840 'and 1850, is remarkable
for its virility, its eharacterîsation,
its individuality of expression. No
less fine in1 their way were the photo-
graplis -of Mrs. J. M. Cameron, whiose
portraits of Watts and many other
notabilitiesof that time possess great
ch-arm. But these' are isolated in-
stances. It was flot until many years
later 'that the potentialities of the
medium began to be properly appre-
ciated; and, in truth, the last decade
lias witnessed the really important
developrnent of this application of
photography.

Before, proceeding, however, it may
be necessary to define what is ordin-
arily implied by the terni "pietorial
photography. " The mneaning sh.ould
be obvious enough if the word "pic-
turc" were not so commonly misused
or abused. Hence 1 here define a
Picture as the deliberate and personal
expreslýsioni of a conception by means
of graphie representation in týerms of
eolour,' or of light and shade, and ýde-
signe(l to awaken a'sthetic pleasure or
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emotion in the mmnd -of the hehoider.
Whether the picture is good or bad
depends, of course, on the mental
equipment-the personality-of the
artist and on his ability to sensitively
and convincingly set down what lie
wishes to convey; but for prcsent pur-
poses the definition may be allowed
to stand.

'The photograph taken, therefore,
merely for the purp-ose of recording
a physical faet may not be dcscribedas a picture. tisatpgrapia
record, miechanically obtained. On
the ýother hand, the samie subject, at-
tempteýd with artistic intention, that.
is to say, without regard for its ob-
jective characteristies, or interest,
maay readily lie capable of pictorial'
representation or interpretation. ,In
this case the subjeet as subjeet is of
quite seeondary importance to the
artist. lie lias merely maýde use -of
it as a motive, as a basis, as an ex-
cuse, if you like, for his pietorial
('ssay. Hie has seized, perhaps, on
its decorative possihilities; or a bold
effect of liglit and shade hias pre-
sented an opportunity for an interest-
ing arrangement; or hie may rnerely
have wýatehed and studied these cbang-
ing aspects under differing condi-
tions of time and season, until at last
l1e flnds nature's mood in bune with
bis own; and his endeavour then us
to coneentrate on'rpgistering, not the
actual facts, but their essence-th)e
greater truths of whieh natural plie-
nomena are the sign and symbol. Blt
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By }Thlnrich Kuehu (Gerian School)

here the artist employing photo-
grapliy as hîs medium is confronted
with his main difficulty. Art is selec-
tion, empliasis, a personal interpreta-
tion. The photographie lens has no0
discrimination. Its optical perfection
is unwelcomingly obtrusive and must
be subordinated. We desire to
eoncern ourselves with salient
matters, the real essentials, and
the inclusion of petty, unnecessary
detail is fatal to forcefulness of ex-
pression. Thus the use of late years
by many pictorialists of the single un-
eorrected. lens, wliose scientific short-
comings from the artist's standpoint
are virtues, since such an instrument,
corresponding as itdoes more closely
to'the limitations of the human eye,
will yield a resuit more nearly ap-
proaching the -visual impression.
There are other means of checking
or suppressing the too exuherant re-
sponsiveness of, one's mehanical ap-
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pliances and of introdueing control
in -thie subsequent operations of de-
velopment and printing; but even
under the most favourable conditions
it is rare in nature to find an arrange-
ment that without subsequent modi-
fication will býe enfirely pictorially
satisfying if directly p.hotographed.
Certain modification, particularly in
the direction of emphasis, may, how-
ever, be introduced at the moment
the exposure is made in the camera
by erring .deliberately cither towards
over or under-timing to obtain an
aimed-for resuit. But this is a some-
what uncertain -and risky method of
procedure, and most successful ar-
tist-photographýers 110w aim at secur-
ing a technically perfect negative,
which aftcrwards may be modified
chemically or otherwise manipulated
to yield an image representing the
pre-coneeived intention.

Perhaps enougli 10W ýhas been said
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BY If. MOrtimer Lumb (Canada)

by WaY Of introduction and explana-
tiOn. We may next proceed to eon-.
sider sonie of the dlaims of pictori-al
photography to serions attention. The
positionl of photography among the
arts hms been the subject of an ex-
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traordinarily interesting and even bit-
ter controversy; and it is only quite
recently, thanks chiefly to, the advo-
cacy of and educational campaign so
truculently conducted by Mr. Alfred
Steiglitz, director of the photo-seee&
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MONTMARTRE

By PuyQ <Fech SoboOI>

Sion movement in the United States,
anid lis coadjutors, both in hie own
country and abroad, that a hlf-re-
lüctant recognition of the oestlietic
value of this means of expression lias
at lengtli been accorded. Among
other champions are men well known:
in an eveni wider field, and the in-
teret attaching to their views, wlie-
tlier we agree with them *or not, is
a sufficient warrant for quotation.
This from Mauricee Maeterlinck I
hiaýe extracted from. Camera Work.
Hle writes:

"I believe that here are observable
the first steps, stili somewliat liesi-
tating, but already significant, to-
ward an important evolution. Art
has held itself aloof fri'om tlie great
movement, which 'for hiaif a century
as engrossed ail fo>rcesof human ac-

tiTrity in profitably exploiting the
-natural forces that f111 Heaven and
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carth. Instead of Q'allilg to hie aid
the enormous forces ever ready to
serve the w tsof the world as as-
sistance in those miechanical anmd un-
neccssarily £atiguing portions of lis
labour, thie artist lias rernained truc
to processes that are primitive, 'tradi-
tional, narrow, small, egotistical, -and
over-serupulous, unmd thus lias iost the'
botter part of lis time and energy.,
Thiese processes date from the daqys
when man believed hi-mself a1one in
the universe, confronted by innumer-
able enemies. Littie by littie lie dis-
covers that these innumerable -enemies
were but allies aimd mysterious slaves
of man which had not been tauglit to
serve liim. Man to-day is on the
point ,of realising that everything
aronnd liim bega to lie allowed to
corne to his assistance, ;and is ever
readyto work with him and for him
if lie will but' make'his wislies un-
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fly Edward Steichenl (Amerkean Svhoo> OopyrIghted
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derstood. This glaci message is daily
'Spreading more widely through al
the domains of human intelligence.
The -artist alone, moveci by a sort of.
superannuatedi pride, lias refuseci to
listen to the modern voice. Ue me-
mincis one of one of those unhappy
solitary weavers, stili to bie founci in
remote parts -of the country, who,
thougli weighed do wn by the misery
of poverty andi useless fatigue, yet
absolutely continiues to weave coarse
fabrie by an antiquateci and ýobsolete
methoci, andi this, although but a few
steps fromn his cabin are to.be found
the power of the torrent, of eoal and
of wiud, which off er to do twenty
times in one hour the work which cost
hum a long month of slavery, and to
do it better.
'"It is aiready many years since the

sun revealed to us its power to por-
tray ýobjects andi beings more quickly
andi more accurately than cau peu-
cil or crayon. 'It seemeci to work only
i ts own way, andi at its own pleasure.
At first ma n was restricteci to mak-
ing permanent that whieh the in-
personal and unsympathefic liglit
lad negativeci. Uc lad not yet been
permitted to imbue it with thouglit.
But to-day it seems that thouglit lias
founci a fissure thmough which to
penetrate the mystery of this anony-
mous force, invade it, subjugate it.
animate it, and -compel it to, say such
things as have not yet heen saici in
ail thc realin of chiaroscuro fgae
of beauty, anci of truth. ,,o gae:Bernard Shaw's contribution to.the
subjeet is characteristicaîîy "Sha-
vian"; in fact, so much se that one
is more than haîf inclineci to doubt
bis sincemity. "I know nothing fun-
nier in emticism," lie remamks, "than
the assurance o f the painter andi bis
press-parasite, the art-critic, that al
higli art is brush work-for surcly
nobody can take thmee steps into a
modemn photographioý exhibition
without asking himself ainazedly how
ic coulci ever allow himself to be

dupeci into admiring andi even culti-
vating an insane connoiseurship in the

olci smudging andi soaking, the kniv-
ing anci graving, rocking and scratch-
ing, faking andi forging, all on a basis
of false -andi coarse drawing, the
artist cither outfacixig bis difficulti-es
by making a menit of theni, or else
falling back on convention and sym-
bolism, to express himsclf wlien bis
lamne powers of presentation break
down. It may be asked why, if photo-
graphy be so exquisitely an artistie
process, it was not practseci by
painters twenty years ago. Weil,
there wemc, many reasons. The first
and'princpipu,, one is nieyer meritioned
It was that artists weme terrified. by
tne difficuity andi mystcry of the pro-
cess, whieh, as compared with the
common ruit of their daubing, in
xN hich any '*ool can ,acqume a ecrtain
proficiency, certainiy -did, require
some intelligence, some practical
science andi dcxtcrity. llowever,
many amtists were quite 'handy and
clever enougli for it; and a good
many, as I have hin ted. used. it secret-
ly, witli lucrative i'esults. The ar-
tists have still left- Lu them. invention,
didacties, andi (for a littie while)
colour, bc ,,election and representa-
ti-on covering ninety-nine4-iundredths
of our annual output of art helong
hencefortl to photograpliy. Some_
day -the canicra will, do the work of
Velasquez and Pieter de Uoogh, coi-
our and ail; andi then the drauglits-
mnen and painters will be left te cul-
tivate the pions edifleations of
Raphaci, Kanîbacli, Delaroche, and
tIc designers of the S. P. C. K.; and
even then they will photograpli theýr
modela instead of painting them."
And 8o, on ad infinitum-I lad nearly
written ad îauseam, w'hîch would
apply justly enough had the author of
this deiiglitful rubbish been anyone
but Mr. Shaw.

To come to, the real truth of the
matter. The worth Qf.the medium
employed, by the artist lnay be
rneasumed. bythe limits cof îts eapa-
)ilities. Further, thc means employed
e arrive at a desireci result do, not,' or
;hould net, count in estimating the
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fly If. MOrtimerLanb (aaa

value to be placed on a work of art;
always provided the end is attained.
It is no longer necessary to prove
'that in the hands of an artist photo-
graphy i.s capable of yielding resuits,
Plossessing a direct oesthetic appeal.
Such a photograpli then should rank
with and be judged by the same
standards as a fine etching, litho-
graph, engraving, mezzotint, or any
other arfistic monochrome production
whose oesthetic value is dependent ontruth of sentiment, beauty -of line
or maus, tonality or atmospheric
quality. When, however, we corne to
colour, we must ýconcede the inade-
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quaicy of photography, at least atpresent, to cople with the problem. it
is truc we live in an'astonishing age
-an age of ;discovery and invention,

and the iiarvellous development ofinechanical science during the past
few years may well make any man
pause before postulating that any
achievement within the conceivable
limits of humai accomplishment is
impossible. Yet no two people see
colour alike. It is a distinctly per-
sonal attribute, so indefinable a sense
that one 's imagination refuses to
igrasp the idea of a machine or
mechanical proeess s0 cunningly
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THIE CITY 0F AMBITION

By Alfred Steiglitc (Am6ricau Scheel) COPYrighted

adapted tol suecessfully record, flot
the material colour of various oh-
jeets-for that is more or less effec-
tively done to-day-but the subtie
mental conceptions or impressions of
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colour pecuhiar to, each individual,
and 'Which, finely eonceived, mark the
,great colourist. Therefore, I ques-
tion whether phoetography will ever
even in the mnost limited way take tht
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order. o~f 9,rq.nop-.
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to see and to enjoy, and the the latest phase of the
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inlg. In time, it is
ience will tend to
ple and teaohiug
a wrong direction.
ihy Of France, as
e workç of aucli ex-
cliv and PinvaiQ

deal is to be said for this point ofview. It la that cof the consistent
believer ln the integrity and inde-pendence of photography as a means
cf expression. A work of art is awork of art irrespective of the means
emiployed teo bring it into being; butthere is souiidness ln the contention
that a photograp is l-one thing anda painting another. Eaeh lias its
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tria by the acceptance of pliotographs
on equal ternis witli paintings, hy thec
Vienma Secession and the Artista'
Clubm Seeessi.on of Munich.

In Canada to the present the
luovenient has mrade no great liead-
'way. There is, bowever, a smalgroup of pictorialI workers whose
aceevements are trot disereditable,
and in this regard the work of -Mr.
Sydney Carter, of Montreal, Is en-

titled to specjal mention, while ý7-
cently Messrs. Mackenzie and Feu-
wk, in collaboration, -have sucoeeded
xi raising commercial portraiture to
a higlier plane. These are thepioneers. In no country are the pic-
tonial oppcrtunities greater; in none
is there more pressing need for edu-
cation t-onducive to the. knowledge
and appreciation of the fiuer things
of life.

THE VICTORY

By LLOYD ROBERTS

EPERT Called his troopers Up
(Strong hearts and light hearts singing for the fray),

mtlemen, your blades I want,
ling your sheathe away.
r 1v1i'a --



THE WASTER
BY E. HYLTON

bsat down outside Bloemufon-
tein for six fever-stricken
h efore thie army faced nortli

L towaads Pretoria. We sat down
the Modder River, about seven
£rom Tha.ba N'chu, and waitedýresh liorses and aminunition.
hy day the lumheriug ambu-
s carted away the sick to Bicein-
ini Hospital, and evtry day down
and Street rolled the buek wag-
piled higli with dead, to the
;ery beside the old fort. Many
e Waeter's oomrades took t-hat
eY in two stages-the end was
)ig grave that lay open until
; of dead men and quiekçlime
docse to the surface. Death had
rry time in those sunnay six

.But the Waster did not Lyet

Jit the very worst lie tluived upongreat supplies of mealie mneal, leviedfroin bewildereil Ralflrs. He laid tri-bute iii a score of ways upon thescant supplies of a hungry and ex-hiausted land.
Onie evening lie rode his ]3asuto

pony ixito the~ lines, and pegged limidown witli au air of satisfaction.
"Oh, 'Waster," they siiouted athim, "what luck?"
Hle beained on thexu.
"Fine," he said, "doue firat-rate."
"Did y'eat it all? Ain't there

none for us? "
"Did 1 eat it all?" lie retorted."Didnýt I think of you boys at home?Ain't it my style?",
Tliey crowded round him, notiugthe fat h1aversack that rested by bis.

fn+ ;îA
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aff air. 'Beside Thkermann,
or Mukden it was nothing.

,iose who were concerned in
a very strenuons argument
very laborious siaugliterous,
g controversy. There is -no
lasp for it upou the South
ribbon, beeause it had littie
and littie resuit. But it
great deal of liard work, a
hie amomit -of danger, and
Sto the men who foughlt in

Waster it inesnt no break-
limier, and-Deatl. It also
oire glory than lie ever ex-

ivouae on the
eat river. As

gaunt thorn
lapes, and the
post beganuto

~inL, to see

worlýd. Little lierds of springbok fled
noiselessly bel-ore the adva~nee of the
profane and hungry brigade. The
guns rumbled along on the riglit
flanl<. At noon they halted, and
wlien the marchl began again it wa-s
at right angles to its former direoc-
tion.

"'Wlat ho!" said the wise, "we're
gettiug round behind 'em."

The Waster mused sorrowfully
upon his -condition of liunger and
fearfully as to the possible strife
wbieh the midnight march, the weary
trekking of the forenoon, and this
mudden turning to the right miglit
mýean. He thouglit nneaaily of the
bullets, and often looked at the big
warrens of the meer-cots, with a long-
ing 'to thrust birnueif deep into on-e
of the daûk holes that make the
ground so treselierous to~ mouuted
men. An oppressive melancholy beset
him. He wondered if anyone would
iiotie or miss himifhe just slidout
of sight. But they ail seemed to be
notieing, and tliey even ehaffed him,

dun--
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tbh.t certainly lie wa8 the focus upon
whicli the path of destruction concen-
trate&.

"My God!' lie groaned. "What
have 1 done?"

In his terror lie dropped his rifle
endI dug to his horse's neck. Rlurry-
inig mn forgot the sheils and yelled
witb laugliter. But one carne by.The Sergea.ut-Major of a rearward
squadron saw the Waster crouching
ini the saddle along his terrifled
horse's neck. His quick eye saw therifle iyiug- ini the grass, and his heavy
haud sinote the W-a.ter ini the ribsas lie gailoped past him. The Waster
fell off his hiorse.

"You d-d eoward," the Sergeant-
Major roared, as lie rode, "pick up
your d-d rifle!"

The Sergeant-Major, had is legeshattered and his horse kilied under
hin before lie had ridden thie next
iEfty yards towards the crest, behind
whieh the 4igade was hastily dis-nlounting. But his words ixnpressed
the Waster. Hie crawled towards his
rifle, reac-hing out a trexnbling liand,grasped it and stuinbled to his feet.

From the crest camne the roar ofrifles. Farther away anotler crash of

rest thrQe hundred yards away, with-
out bursting.

The Waster feUl over backward. He
was unharmed. lie picked himseif
'UP slowiy, dazediy. His eyes were
starting froin their sockets, for be-
aide hira iay a dead horse, and be-
yond Mum a groaning and heiplees
inan. With ail hie running and turu-
ing lie had mnade littie headway. See-
ing the mangied horse and the faceof the groaning, Sergeant-Major, hisdazed brain seemed to clear. Hie for-got his terror, forgot the eereaxning
sheill and the whisper of the Mauser
bullets. lie dimly remembered hav-in- seen a goldenhare<j chid ding-ing to this sanie muan and crying,"Oh, don 't leave nme, don't leave me!Do corne back sooni"

The Waster in eariier, peaceful
times, in far-off Canada, had worked
on the doýcks, a labourer, lifting and
carrying, heavy burdens. Now, with althe strength and knack that were inliii lie gathered up the heipless and
suffering mnan, the dead weigbt tax-ing ýhis muscles crueily, and this tii.
started off in the riglit direction, to-
wards tht iumberingY ambulances that
had been hastily sununoned to the
firing hune.

1-r i..., - -
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safe, when a stray might live. The bullet that killed hlmrain. killed a hero. I am. proud to beerward, unveiling called upon to unveil this tabhIet in,t ereted to his his memory. May the glory of isspuke in part as brave de>ed never fade."
Amidst the erowd listening to theseiath no mn than words was a man with but one keg,down his 11fe for biseoyes dlim, tears coursing down his,d for his Queen, cheeks, aud clinging to hlm a weep-died that others iug, golden-haired ehild.

THE HOUSE 0F CEDAR

Bv JEAN GRAHAM

in depths of dim aud fragrant woods,
builded in the Very Long Ago-

of cedar walls, with gilut of gokd,
vagraut unbeams erept in softened glow.



A CANADIAN'S RECOLLECTIONS

0F TEL-EL-KEBIR
13Y LIEUTENANTCO LONEL C. F. WINTER

Duringz the niglit of l2th-13th September, 1882, that portion of the British Ex-peditionary Force invading Egypt. which had seized the Suez Canal and advancedwestward £rom Ismailia-some 15,000 men, with forty-two guns, under General SirGarnet Wolseley-made a surprise attack at daylight of the thirteenth, after a nightmardi of eleven miles from Kassassin, upon the main Egyptian position at Tel-el-Kebir,which was occupied by some 80,000 men, with sixty guns, under Arabi Pasha. With acasuaity list of about 500 they carried the position, captured fifty-nine guns and ailthe enemy's stores and supplies, as well as infiicting a ioss upon the Egyptians of 2,000kiiied, 1,800 wounded, and 2,000 prisoners. The actual struggie for possession of thetrenches did mlot occupy more than twenty minutes. The immediate resuits were the surren-der of Cairo, the eapital, and the implanting of British supervision and control in theGovernment and administration of the country, producing the direct resuits of theabolition of slavery and the corvee, the regulation of the courts of justice, the modi-fication of taxation and rehabilitation of the national eredit and finances, while theindirect resuits exten.ding over haîf the African continent are well nigh incapable ofnumeration. Even as British soidiers and sailors have by their sacrifices opened upmany of the dark places of the earth to the sway of a more beneficent civilisation, sothe men of Tel-el-Kebir may be said to have paved the way for modern progress 'andeniightenment in Egypt and the Soudan. For years that progress was along a crookedand weary road, but the sequel came sixteen years later, when in September, 1898, themisrule and tyranny of the Pervisbes in the Soudan was brought to, a close at Omdur-man by another British Field Force-allied this time with Egyptians--under Sir Hler-bert Kitehener.-The Author,

A NIGIIT of inky blackness-a
veritable " Egyptian darkness

that could be feit' '-following a blaz-
ing hiot day, in which the super-
hteated air waved and quivered over
the sandy desert as from a furnace,
Preceded that which 110W nearly
thirty years ago was to mean so much
for miodern Egypt. To ýthe troops
of Sir Garnet Wolseley 's army at
Kassassin, lying down in serried rows
of lines of quarter coluinns as they
tried to, anatch. what rest was possible
prior to the commencement of the
niglit march to carry out the instruc-
tions of their commander, indicated
un tic orders issucd early in the even-
ing, the intense darkncss of the nigit
sccmed fated to bc 1nfortunate, for
ail knew\ thiere wcre cleven miles to

i

be traversed betwcen midnight and,
the dawn, with an "-attack" at the
end of it, and "Tommy"l couldu 't
quite sc how lic was to make his way
with any certainty through such a
blackness. In addition, an unusual
order had been promulgated and en-
forced by the officers making a rigid
inspection of the -men 's pouches to
sec thýat ail loose cartridges therein
werc tied up in packcts as when first
issued. This at thc time caused muci
grumbling, on thc ground that if
there was a sudden attack fromn the
enemy during the niglit no0 ')an 118d
a "round" handy wvithic to de-
fend himseif. The knowing oiic5
amnlg tice ran11 aýnd file (in an armnY
thley cýorrespond to 11ilt are, enlied
on board shiP "sen ayr" waxed
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elaquent among theircomrades in the
bivouac as to the foolishness of sucli
an-order, thougli in the quiet hours
of the next day ail extolled the wis-
dom of the General 's arrangement.

Sir Garnet intended lis attack to
be a surprise. Ris plan was to carry
the enemy's position with the
bayonet, and lie very wisely refused
to, risk thc sueccss of his whole scheme
by some panicky private banging off
a shot in thc ýdarkness, thus appris-
ing the enc.my of our approach and
enabling him to take mfeasures to
avert tlie storm that was being pre-
pared to break upon the heads of
bis devoted followers behind the
sandy ýearthworks of Tel-el-Kebir.

Sliortly after midnight of the
l2tli-l3tli September the -British
Force of some 13,'000 men (a detach-
mentwith details wa;s Ief t at Kassas-
sin) wes in motion wcstward, grop-
mng -along in -the darkncss with mucli
difficulty on the part of illdividuals
to, avoid losing touch with one's
neighbour, and under the strictest
admonitions of silence-' £ ýnot a word
above a whisper,"' ">no matches to
be struck or pipes Vo be lighted"-
now sînking anklc-decp in soft sand
and then stumbling over low gravel
ridges, with ever and anon a whis-
pered hait to correct direction and t.o
try to find out just where one was.
It is not likeiy that any who made
that marel wÎll ever forget its tedious
monotony and the hcavy sense of
anxious expectation feit by ail
througli what seemcd Vo be an almost
endless night. Few could 'have
eounted upon the luceky, short-iivedI
struggle, whidli was ito ensuei(, whulejI
the majority lookcd forwvardl Vo a long
and ar duions day in thev stifing heat
and wihouit water, wiehl woifl foi.-
low the sleeple8sne-,s- of tIc( nigîit.

To Caniadians espeeialy solme of
the featujres of tlic, action at Tel-el-
Kebir wvill always apiear intcresting.
ThIc dite of its occueirrencev, tlic, 13tli
Sýeptemaber, is the la i s thiat of
Woif&ýs brilliant achiievemeont,wic
is primarii'y responsible for the Can.-

ada of to-day. The midnight mardi
and attack in the carly morning at
Tel-el-IÇebir were likewise similar, in
a certain degree, to the movements
of the troops in the darkness whieli
preeeded the "Battie of the Plains";
and even as the resuits of the one
clianged the fate of liaif the Ameni-
-can Continent, those of the other are
excrcising the same influence to-day
upon more tfian Jialf that of Afnica.
Moreover, an officer, born and cdu-
catcd in Canada (Bishop 's College,
Lennoxville), in the person "Of Com-
mander Wyatt Rawson, R.N., led the
force across the dcsert by ýcompass
and chronometer as one would steer
a ship, at sea, and was the first to
sacrifice bis life in the casualties
which followed. Further, "Tel-cl-
Kebir" was tie iast battle in tie long
list of Empire struggles in whieh the
regular troops of Britain wore their
historie "red-coa t," and wicli lias-
Icome embîcînatie of the martial
pride of the motier eountry. Gray
or khaki lias taken tic place of thc
red ever since, but icre, in ail proba-
bility for tlic last time, was scen tic
"Thin Red Line" of verse and story.
At tie time, of course, none of us
tliought of these things.

After wliat seemcd an interminable
time of plodding- and stumbling in
the darkness, with scarcely suppress-
cd murmuring8 'and ejaculations
whidli were not ail prayers, mucli
concern was arouscd ainong ail ranks
by tlic appearance of a strange liglit
upon thc horizon in our rear. This
wcý afterwards kncw Vo have beeýn our
filrst ,,Îglit of tlie' co1nOt of 1882, tic
beauifiril appearalnce of which in thc
dlean atmiospliere of gytwe subse-
qucintly learned to admire dunliing fIe
wteýs it continued visile,. Littie op-
ponfujnity was, lioweve,ive on f lis
miorning of flic 1i etme to
take 1muiieli notice of wvhat was bdvhind;
t1en aIl ouir thougîllts woe in front,
andl scacy ad tfirst silgns of
approachin dawnl bwen obsevcdv

whnflic, force wa.s haýltlcd and hig
pered caultionis ascdalonig that we
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were 110w close to the enemy 's posi-
tion.

Thanks to their carelessness and
lack of discipline, the Egyptian out-
posts, which shýould have warned their
main body of our approach, were
cleverly captured .by our Mounted

Infantry in advance, and thus when
the line had again mnoved forwrard a
few liundred yards it was practically
safe from the fire with which the
enemy had counted upon rcceiving us
upon the slightly elevated plateau,
which at about 1,100 yards from the

The Oxtrülne 10S t thw l4tib Position la the dem, t, wIlli debrIe of the ilghh

EGYPTIAN EARTHWORK AT TEL-ELýI-KZEBIR
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earthworks, extended along almost
the whole of bis position. West of
this plateau the ground dipped for
several hundred yards, and then
again rose at a gentie siope te the
low gravel ridge crowned by the
Egyptian earthworks; In front of
the ýcentre of their liue and at about
400 yards from, it, was a one-gun
field redoubt, a cannon shot from
which was* to be the signal for vol-
ley flring by 'double coffipanies- and
the opening of the field guns al
along the entrenchinents upen the
plateau in their 'front, where they
expected our troops to lie. The plan
was good, but the Egyptians natur-
ally eunted upon being notifled by
their advanced posts of our approach
in tiine to prevent our mnen ever get-
ting beyond the edge of the plateau,
the whole area of which would lie
swept by their fire. As it was, on
going over the ground afterwards,
the Surfice ini xany places froim
1,100-2,000 yards fromn the entrench-
Ments was furrowed by shel and
rifle fire like a farnier 's field, and it
was flot dfifficaît to imagine the pun-ishinent our force would have sus-
taÎned had the Egyptian pians flot
utterly mfiscarried owing te the ini-eflciency of thieir advanced peste.Our xuenp however, being in the hol-
icw ground, the Iirst eutbursts cf fire
frein the trenches ail went overhead;
one of t.he first Mnen killed being aRoyal Artillery gunner sitting on hi8lîmber far in rear and prebably
asleep or dezing asq the batteries
crawled along at a slow mwalk, withwheels of guns and limbers bolund upwith hay to prevent noise as they
crunched along over the gravel.

It is very deubiltflil if any mn
in oar littie armY Of that morning
will ever forget that flrst cannon htthe enemy's signal from the one-gtun
redoubt, whieh Opened the engagce.
nient. For heurs we had been plod-
ding aiOng l, the darknes> foct«sore
and haif asleep-thle watehfll
anxiety of the firat heur 's marci hav.ing been worn off by the eleven miles

of shuffling over sand -and gravel in
the darkness--but that one reverber-
ating "boýom" in the silence of the
early morni ng brought everyone " up-
standing, " wide awake to the know-
ledge that something was now hap-
pening. Np longer any ne-ed for
silence. Loud commands of "fix
bayonets," "double, "steady by the
centre" were f0lioed by those crash-
ing volleys which straight ahiead in
the darkness appear 'ed in Places long
hunes cf fire, like lightning flashes, ex-
tending right and left, whule others
by their flickerings and lack of mar-
tial uniforinity told cf a hasty man-
ning of the parapet by excited and
startled men. Marvellous is the effeet
of rifle fire upen even the most tired
and weary martals. Gene in a mo-
ment was ahl thought cf the long and
tedious marci; sleeplessness was ban-
ished instantly, ail dashed forwardwi*th every sense alert-nrosn
doulit and fllled with a strange feel-
ing of repressed ýexcitement difficuit
to describe, but keen te get beyond
that parapet, the dim outine cf
which was now visible, fringed with
its viius lightning flashes, and, af-
ter the first volleys, accompanied by
the louder boomîin-g of the fleld guns
all along the line.

It was net the writer's fortune te
be in the front line cf the tro-ops
most exposed in the attack-tie gaI-
lant "UHighland Brigade"1ýand
which, owing te the difficnlty cf keep-
ing touch and direction in the dark-
,ness, as well as the angle whici theuine of mnareli had taken up with the
entrenchnients or main objective, had
got eut of line with the otier trceps.The 2nd Brigade (withi whieh tVie
wrÎter served), under Major-General
Gerald Grahian was some distance
to the righit rear cf the Scttish regi-
mienta, as weil as farther frei theparapet when the actual firing began.Tecoreticaîly, ail Shouid have been in]ine te>gethier, but nothing is Moredifficuit at any tirne than, to ensurea sinmltaneous attack by nuany units;and, of curse, tuis is ail the more
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diflîkult when preceded. by a niglit at first seen in the dim liglit by theinarch of many miles. The conse- Egyptians, was given the monopolyquence was that for several minutes of attention by those Manning' thethe brunt of the enemy's resistance parapet to right and lef t, as well asfell upon the 3rd or "Highland" directl 'y in their front. In mucliBrigade, which, being the only troops shorter time, however, than it takes

The front faeof ex ofrou the gui, redoubt* la the, front lino

EGYPTIAN TRENCHES AT TEL-ELKEBI1R
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now to' describe it, the Highlanders fleeing Egyptians, were reformed as
were in the front trench, scrambling hastily as possible, while our Horse
and assisting eaeh other up the outer and Field Artillery, coming up from
face of'the -parapet, while Graham's the rear at a gallop, got over the
Brigade, liastening forward at top works wherever they could do so,
speed, prolonged thec une of attack and, dashing on in front, camne into
to the extreme right. The next five action wih case and-shrapnel upon
minutes was a "wild" turne indeed, the flying foc, now thoroughly de-
ça veritable Donnybrook Fair, but rnoralised. About this turne Sir Gar-
Witli more serious and lasting conse- net Wolseley and lis staff rode alongquences, since it w'as not only "bit the line froma the riglit and were re-
wherever you see a head," but also ceived with vociferous cheers f om
jab with the bayonet at: anything and the elated troops in tic midst of the
cverything in front of you. As the débris of the enemy's bivouacs in
prisoners of war expressed ft after- rear of the entrenchments and sur-
wards, "It was not war, but simply rounded by many of thc dead and
a great wave of brown helmets," as dying of both armies. The scene was
ourmen ,surged over the parapet and one well calculated Vo make -any Gen-
on the other side eugaged in hand to ýeral rejoice. Securely planted within
hand combat with the bayonet; for the enemy's position, which a few
it will be remembered they had no hours before had seemed capable of
cartridges loose for instant use in thc keeping bis force with much suffer-
rifle. The effeet of thi silent sur- ing in the desert for an unknown
prise was startling. The poor Egyp- period-that enemy now a pamic-
tians, finding we were so mucli doser strieken mob in the utmost conf usion,
than they had imagined possible, lost ecd indýividual who eould do so fly-heart on secing ýour -men -amongst ing for bis life, and leaving wounded,
thein, and, witi tic exceptions of in- guns, stores, and supplies of ahl kinds
dividuals here and there, and in the behind-his own troops flushed with
main the men ýof thc Egyptian Field success and scarcely at ahl affeeted by
Artillery, made but a. very poor fight the smali losses sustained-no wonder
Of it. Thc artilicrymen fought if Sir Garnet feit devoutly thankful,valiantly with, gun rammers, spades, while the morning's events gave great
siovels, and anything they could lay promise of Vhe fulfilment of his nro-their hands Voy and wherevcer there phecy made some three months earlicrwals a gun our men had a lively turne before lcaving England, and whicha round it. In the intervals, howevcr, was litcrally carried ont to tic let-or "cuirtains;" of tic carthworks 'be- ter hy thc surrender of Cairo by
twcen the .'Un redlouits, thc enemy Arabi and Toulba Pashas to, Sirappeared panie-strieken. Many of Drury Lowe and bis cavalry in thethe Egy,* ptian offleers made brave at- cvening of the next day, the four-
temnPts to stem tic, tide. Ilere and tcenth Spebr
there at devoted fcw wold rally, d1rop Thc advance of the front lîne wason the knee and fire, tien retire, to at once continued, following elosely
do the saine again farther on. the demnoraliscdl Egyptians, while VoIt was now datYlight, and Vhe seat- tic prmessuire of theP infantry and ar-tered groups of indlividuails of various tillery was soon addced that of theregiments who had at the first oppor- two brigades -of valry fromi eithertuinity loosenped their amnunition aInd flanlc-the British hif e Guairds, 4thwvere flring inepýndently upon te and 7th Dragoon Guairdls, aind lqth

Ili1 a report miadel, inJune, 188, t the War ornieo rvgardling the then proposedlintervention in Egypt, Sir Garnet Wolmoley, as Adjutllant-Genei(ral to Vie Forces, liaitstated tint by the 14th Septembe(r tic Expeltiouaryv Force( would( have secured Cairo,He was ývindicated with ai, exactitudfe extraordlinary in the. annals of war.-Ç'. W.
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Hussars, from the north-east or lef t
of the enemy 's position, and the In-
dian Lancers and Liglit Cavalry, from
the south-east or riglit of the ue
of earthworks, whiie the Brigade of
Foot Guards, under 11.11.1. the Duke
of Oonnaught, continued a comnpact,
formed body as the general reserve in
rear of the advancing line and con-
forming to its movemeuts.

IPersonally, my own experiences I
believe to have been in some respects
unique, Scaling the parapet iu rear
of the 'attaek made by the 2 High-
land Liglit Infantry (oid 74th Ilegi-
ment), I had, as a corporal, with a
smail squad of men, been left for a
littie time to watch prisoners and
assist the regimental first ue trans-
port when it came up in getting over
the entrenehments, Several cases had
oceurred after Our first lîne had
passed of wounded Egyptians sham-
ming dead firing upon our men
from. the rear, and even after the
reserve had crossed, a colour-sergeant
of the oldstream Guards was shot
lu the back by -a man who had been
passed by lying on bis face, wîth his
rifle under him, shamting dead, s0 it
was very necessary to exerceise Parc
lu this respect. In crossing, the front
diteli a number of our casualties were
met with, and I partieuilarly remem-
ber seeiug youuig Lieuitenant Stirling,
of thec HL L IL, who had beeu shiot
fair iu the centre of thie forehiead and
looked exactly as if hie wvere asleep.
11e had Just joined from 'Saudhui.rst
a few weeks previojsly. Insale the
parapet mnany dead and woutndied lay
about, and thiere were Y)nie very hr
rowing (ce r Cosetewee e

erosedove ayoting EgypItianl artil-
lerymnan, badIlyv wouudffed anud bieed-
ing prof usely, hiad p)rorped hlilase

lit )hs ac agaiuiSt the( parapet,
and as, we aprahdhmaNkedi lu
excellent Englishi f'or a drink of wa-j
fer. To sa 'y thiat we were siirprised
lu to puit it very mnildily. I asked hl
where hie hadff learnedl Englishl andf lie
said inuIthe Mission wihool at Cairo,
whiere hie hadi( been a pupil uintil von.

scripted and detailed to one Of the
batteries. We moved on with regret
that we could not do more for hlm,
but knowing that our ambulance par-
ties -would soon be along toý do what
they could, after attending to, our
own wounded. In one of the trenches
we found an old, gray-haired man in
the loose gown or "gibbeh" of a fel-
lah and wearing on a cord around ýhis
neck the Tuarkish war medal for the
Crimean, 1854-56. The poor -old chap
had evidently been one of the Egyp-
tian contingent te the Turkish Army
lu the Crimea, and it seemed a
strange destiny that he should have
met death lu his old days at the
bauds of the allies9 of his youthful ser-
vice.

In one of the gun redoubts, where
a stubborn hand-to-hand struggle had
taken place, some ten or a dozen
Egyptians were lyiug intermingled
with several -of our men. Some of
the latter had been shot, whule others
had had ýtheir heads fearfully smashed
by spades or shovels. The Egyptiians
liad ail been bayoneted. One young
Highlander îay on lis back, with his
head horriblyv smashed, but he stili
grasped bis -rifle, wbich was bloody
almost froxa bayonet to butt. H1e had
ecertaiuly fougbt flercely while he
could. Ail along tie lhue lu rear of
the iufantry parap)ets and aibout a
pace spart were boxes of' rifle am-
munition withi thie lidls remioved, but
lu miosi cases withi searcely a packet

nisg.The(, iiooking lires were SUiR
buirning and mewat frying lu the pans,
and evrywbevre evidences of thie sur-
prise werP most apiparent. Far-ther on
as we ad(vaincedý lu rear of suir lu-
fautry, follmwing upr thie flyiug
euemyi., thle tr.oule] effeets 4)f our

heayiMrtini-1Henry rifle buillet wvere
miet withi. It is ce(rtiulyi somethiing
to bp gr-atefuil f'or thiat tli, wouudffs lui-
flictoed by ouir niiodern smiall clibre

prjetieas eýxperivned ii Souith
Afria su elswher, ar muehil Iss

terrible.
Pebp tems setcla vu

of the dayl> was fihe 1hrg 1w h
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joli after The pursuit contiuued for about
euemy's tw) iles, when we came upon the
it, of the enemy's standing camp opposite the
ipen and littie raîlway statio~n of Tel-el-Kebir,
a prac- behinýd whieh ran the "Sweetwater"

egiment8 Canal, with the village of Tel-el-Kebir
d l3th), set bacek sýome littie distance to the
Cavalry, ffluthward. The roqid to, thé villa-ge
as they led over an iron bridze soanmin the
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and there rigged out
ouns of Eastern
a tail guardsmnn

!i the fiowing robes
heik, his waist dis-
Lorml degree by i
,k, and water-bottle,
mny-coloured sa-sh or
ere a littie CJockney

"6Oth" would lie
i the glory of enor-
le rnany of ail corps
-ab olicers' pouých
holster, or Remng-

ooked like veritable
i as they iquired
ý,or the whereabouts

the ,end man5f was told to sit clown on
the sand, the others started to walk
rou.nd hirn, sitting down in turn in
ever-inereasing circles. To break
away or lie stampeded was soon a
physical irnposility. Wheu al were
seated, and in order to nuxnber thern
accurately, some bright genius sug-
gested counting thein by their eaps,
and throug-h the interpreter they
were ordered to throw the fez which
eaoli mnan wore to the -outskirts of the
cÀrele-these were then eolle-cted in a
heap and eounted. IIow eae'l -man
ever got back hii precioiis fez is a
problern I arn unable to explain, but
the anxious lowks frorn that sea of
faces, while the dusty and begrimed
red-eoats -of the guard tossed the red
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Brigade and thie ln-
t were direeted upo.n
nearest large centre,
expeeted the enemy
i~d make a further
lie Indian Contingent
out 8 a.m. aUl regi-
s, botli of it and the
were formed Ur) and

,other time, for as Kipling says, "that
is another story. " The little graye-
yard close to the railway station, into
whieh our dead were collected. some
time after the battie, is a monument
for ail travellers to see, and, if they
like, moralise up-on those cf our raee
who were fated to give Up their lives
that Egypt iniglit live and prosper.
Subsequent events bave, it is on-
tended, sh<>wn that their sacrifices



A SABBATH IN
BY ADA MACLEOD

ose who dlaim that
Sabbath doem fot

place tb.at once it

and one breat1ies literally the air of
a past century.

Skye is at oall times a haunt of
peace. Over its brown zuoors one
may wander for leagues and see no0
sign of if e but the shaggy, long-
horned eattle or an occasional shep-
herd rouudiug up his black-faced
charges, and may hear no sound but
the fltelike cali of the euckoo, or,
under distant cliffs, the boom of
breakers roUling free from Greenlaud.
But in ail the -launts of men there

SKYE
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the writhings of aucient earth-
ike, the mountain stream itseif,
uken under sinmer suns, gen-
eu<>ugh iu its descent and easy

:)e crossed on stepping stoues, but
ring wituess by its deeP-grooved,
lder-strewn bed to iuighty forces
1L iu leshl sometixues to break
thinl sudden death-deaiug pas-
i, and lu the foreground this Ma-
.na-hike virsion of vouth 10nkhuw Il

to mny of oDur modern religious ser-
vies. The congregatiou stands dur-
iug prayer, ail seemiugly uueonscious
of the unusuai leugth of the petitions,
and lu the reading of the Scripture
lesson uot oniy is every eye beut ou
the sacred page, but ou mauy a face
is there evideuce of the inuer vision
as well. Most ixupressive of ail, how-
evier, is the siugiug. The leader is
the preceutor aiso, chanting the
Psalxn after the old Highland fashion,
,one liue at a time, iu a musical,
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thousand persons to
tAbese occasions at soine

such as the Fairy
three highways con-

ýririces, lasting for four
vere held on the open
F and fervent had been
)r propitious weather.
-,ions the people crowd-
>oat from thue neigli-
s, others on foot, and
nnnon siglit to see wo-

&iuari," said an old man, shaky on
the catechisxn, "it is myself thaf is
glad to, see you on the questions thia,
day, for that D}onald -MacQuieen (the
regular catechist) would bring the
sweat through tihe hide of the Lac-
tor 's gray horse."

Soene -of the clergymen made the
performning of the marriage ceremony
dependent uponi hoth the contracting
parties passing a strict exainination
on the shorter catechism, and Vhus
to the naturally flustered state of the
groom upon sueli occasions was added
the Lear that lie xnight flounder in

3t da,

ers et
spiriti
some
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;-the word for 'copinion"
eil" beiug soinewhat simi-

"ý exclaimed an oid eider
ervice was over, ".May the
inercy on the man that

o coliege."
7ithl the memory of the
iisters of t~he Disruption

such sacrifices for con-
e is tre&sured aiso the re-

-0! 1 .

telligent mnan, but of weak voice and
very baekward in publie utterance,
.and it was the self-constituted duty
of a certain hlf-daf t admirer to sitbeside him. in prayer-nieeting andwhen his name was ealled to thump
him unimercifully until he arose. Onone occasion Donaid met with an acci-dent on the shore -and being unableto m-ove ont of the way of the incoin-ing tide caiIed so lustily for help thatail the neighbourhood was aroused.
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r ready to kick U3. P's, U3. F's, and ail other hair-
.ter of doctrine, splittiug sects shail lie br<>ken down
abroad, and all aud one unlited ciur<eh shail stand
time wlieu thie ready to do lier share iu the bring-
rees aud Wee ing of the Kingdom to the beautiful
aud Seceders, Ilie of Skye.

BLOOD VENGEANCE

By CLARE GIFFIN

Lwere poppies so red as those in lier gardezx tliat day,
er were lips so white as liers when I bore lier away,
,v sle was dead, past hope, and cursed, aud then tried to pray.

ride, as lie sat at esse iu his hall,
de, as ~a tbin.g uot worthy at ali,
and struck-aud tlie thiug was doue, past



music 0F THE SEASON
BY KATHERINE HALE

T HAT music is becoming a part of
Athe national if e of Canada is

manif est by the praetical support
that Canadians are giving to estab-
liah local effort. It is probably due
to youthfulness and Anglo-Saxonism
that we are flot intuitive as regardsunestablished effort and that we have
an unfortunate habit of waiting forthe endorsement of other countries.
If anyone had ventured to prophesy
a decade ago that. withiin five yearsone province in Canada shouid boastof a world,-fanjous Mendelssoh~n Choir,
a permanent Symnphony Orchestra
and another' province of a National
Opera Company comiparing favour.
ably with any other opera company
in the world, the prophecy woul
flot bave been believed. But -these
achievements have, been maade in soshort a space -of time that, it wouidseem as if one could ahnost watch
musical feeling grow in Canada..

Not to catalogue with any critical
precision, but rather to trace Inove-
inents and events in their signîfleance
to the musical public at large,. theseason just closing-has been. a notable
one in Ontario-taking the musical
eentre of the, Province, Toronto *asthe pulse of the movement.

Before the new year the Symphony
'Orchestra was weli on its way withthe series of ten concerts, which markthe sixth season of this splendid or-
ganisation. Madame Aima Gluck,One of the yonnger singers now com-ingý to the front so rapidly in theMetropolitan Opera, New 'York, wasthe soloist of the first concert andthe chief number on the programme

8--67

was Devorak 's symphony, "Prom theNew World," which brings to hf emany of the folk songs of the South,which are most intercsting and col-ourful. It was feit at once that thisseason was to provide a better en-semble. in the orchestra. Mr. Wels-man 's -arrangement of the players ismore ýsiîful,,and the exqllisite sweet-ness ofthe strings is now ably back-ed by the woods and brasses.
The 'second concert introduced ourCanadian výolinist-Miss KathleenParlow-of whose work mention wasespecially made last season. Shepiayed the Blruck concerto in G Minorfor violin and orchestra with anadded virility, showing that ina year ier art lias grown surprisng.iy. The orchestra gave one of thethree great symphonies that Mozartconlposed in the year 1788, the onein E Plat, which. breathes the veryspirit of j1oy and gaiety.
Later followed an evening of or-ohestral number.s chosen from theFrench school), of wvhie3h one remem.

bers partîecularly the "Suite Are-sienne,"' by J3izet' an arrangement ofthe inýcidenti music to Daudet's
tragedy, aLsof the overture to "Ana'-creon," by Ohierubini. Puirther in-terest was added by the appearance
of Efrem Zimbalist, the great RUS-
sian violinist, who piayed a Spanish
Concerto, by Lalo, in a most vivacious
and artistic way. His work was flil
of colour and abandon.

Then came a eoncert w-hichi brouglit
ginGadski, the beloved spaowhose appearances are alwa9Ys haile'dwith joy, and on Deeinber l3th ce-
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curred one of the most important
events of 1911 in'the Liszt Centen-
ary, celebrated by the orchestra and
that great interpreter of the master
Arthur Friedhan. To be sure, the
longest work of the evening was the
Beethoven symphony in C Minor, and
the programme ended with Wagner 's
introduction to the third act of
Lohengrin, with the Liszt concerto for
piano in A Major and the "Mephis-
to Waltz, " " Les Cloches de Geneva, "
and the lOth Rhapsody in betweeh.
But this was in reality a triumph
of programme making, for it is where
most musieians place the great Ilun-
garian-after Beethoven and before
Wagner. This centenary lias been
the first cause of a great awakening
of popular interest in the composer
1whom some believe to have been the
father of ail modern music-drama, in-
cluding that of Wagner. It is true
that the themes, the harmonies, the
treatments of Liszt are echoed in
the modemns front Wagner to Char-
pentier. Huneker, the well-known
eritic, goes so far as to say "the later
Wagner could not have existçd with-

MADAM1E I3EATRICE L1A PALME

out first traversing the garden of
Liszt. "

After the New Yeam came a re-
quest programme, whieh resulted in
the Tschaikowski "Pathetique," the
iPeer Gynt Suite. by Greig, -and the
Tannahauser Mardi by Wagner-
showing a decided popu lar love for
colour and pictorial effeet.

Then a great evening with Leo
Slazak, a 'dramatic tenor from the
north-a giant in force and ability,
well known in European opera
houses, but a stranger to Canada un-
tii this appearance. A great inter-
preter of German song, there was a
certain litness in his appearance after
the closing strains of the Beethoven
Symphony in B Flat-the Fourti
Symphony-given for the first time
in Toronto. It was composed as a
kind of happy lyrie between the two
great epics the "Eoica" and the C
Minor. In its spontaneous joy one
catches that happy run of ideas, pent-
up emotion let loose in the relief of
lesser thouglits, between two great
creative efforts. The orchestra was
at its vemy best in the expression of
titis eharminz mnusic.

Spring was heralded "'In dem Na-
tur," Devorak 's exquisite overture,
played on Februamy 2lst, when Jan
Kubelîk performed the Mendelssohn
concerto for violin in E Minor in a
way that was as -pure and faultiesg
as any lark at heaven's gate s3ing-
ing. The same artist played the
evening befome at the closing concert
of the -Schubert Choir, when lie gave
the Tschaikowski concerto' in ' D
Major and three shorter numbers,
with ail that marvellous dexterity for
which he is famous.

One of the intensely classical pro-
grammes was that which introdnced
Mýr. Wilhelm Bachauis, a young Eng-
lis;h-Germa,,n pianist of note, wvhen he,
interpmeted,. with tremnendous virility
and power, the famious Beethoven
concerto in E,' Flat-thant one which
bas been ualled "The Emiperor," bhe-
cause the yeami it was written, 1809,
was a trouibled one for the inhabi-
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tants of Vienna, when the French
occupied the city, and the rising of
the Austrian forces occurred. It issignificant of the power of Beethoven
to concentrate, without regard to, ex-ternals, that, while the ýcannons were
booming without, lie was able to com-pose a work which, as regards. his.
compositions for the piano and or-chestra, is undoubtedly his nmgnum
opus. ,This concerto was a magnifi-
cent fusing of the work of the solo-
ist and the orchestra.

A eontrast of the varions pianists
who have appeared here tliis season
makes quite a study in personality
and degrees of art-consciousness.'
First of ail and greatest of ail came
De Paclimann. The writer lias heard,
this master inany times, but neyerbefore wlien lie was so wholly ýdetach-
edý as on this wonderf ni September
eveming. You remember wliat Arthur
Symons, tlie great English critic, says
of Paclimanu: "fie lias the lieaýd ofa monk who lias had commerce with
the devii, and it is whispered thathe lias sold his soul to tlie diabolical
instrument, whicli, since buying it,eau speak in a human voice. " Atany rate, Paclimanu is the greatest
living, or dead, interpretor of Cho-pin, because Chopin is tlie Most in-veterate Dreamyer that ever put down
his thoughts in music. Beethoven isa Prophet, Liszt is a Poet, Wagner isa Seer, but Chopin is the immortal
Drearner of ail time. Hie journeys on
the astral plains, and no one can fol-
'0w nnless lie also knows the brigît-ness of the niglit. Padlinn knows,and a few listen to him and under-
stand. Hie is the only ocult among theariny of modern pianists. This is tothe distinct disadvantage of the army.
There may lic danger in the degree
to whidh Paclimann las allowed him-
self to become possessed, but there isaiso a power whieli will be more fullyunderstoodi a generation hence thanit is to-day. We are in the grip ofintellec-tuality ini most ways of artjust at present. It is often complain-
ed that Pachmann does flot interpret

MADAME OLGA PAWLOSKA

Of'the, Montroal opera Gompany

betwcen the brains and music, that
lie is disembodied. And trutli lies
in this. Beyond it is thýe fact that
intuition is a short cut that leaves in-
tellectualIity very far behînd, and
everything penetrating the imer cir-
cie of life, from an electrie ion to the
overtone o f a note, exists far beyond
the lîiits of the mmnd. To reali5:e
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DE PACHMANN

The gm9t 1flterpreter of Chopin

Pachmann is to have touched Mys-
terY, the messenger of the gods.

Mark H-ambourg, who piayed from
Chopin later in the season, showed
the exoterie as directly opposed to
Pachmann 's esoterie vision. Hlam-
bourg also eontributed to the Liszt
Centenary, and in the Hungarian
Rhapsody worked up to a tremendous
climuax of power.

It must be noted that our local mu-
sic has Proflted greatly by the so-
journ here of the Ilambouirg family,
who have given, amrongr other deliglit-
fui concerts, a series of historical re-
citais, illustrating the deveiopment of
the viohin and violincello literatuire
from its earliest beginning te the
present day.

One Of the Most delightful song re-
citals of the season was given by
Emma Eames and Emilio de Go-
gorza. The evening was a lyrie de-
lit long to be rexuembee. o

gorza is p)robably the urnat delightful
concert baritone of the day, and to

the silvery voice of Eames lias been
addq41 a touch of golden warmth
whic~h makes it more beautiful 110w
than it was a decade ago. In a per-
sonal interview Madame Eames said:
"The reason that I arn now much
more worth while than I was as a
younger singer is because îf e has
brouglit me closer to people, so that
I love my audiences now where for-
merly I dreaded them. Also, I be-
lieve that to those of us who think
and feel deeply, who live with a
vision, the years cannot but bring a
happier perfection. " She said. of lier
Canadian tour then in progress.
"Tell the readers of The Canadian
Magazine that my greatest wish for
them is that they may ever cherish
their innate desire for beauty and
cleanliness in their cities and towns.
Natural, beauty seems to be a kind of
religion in Canada., I have travelled
ail over -the world and in this vital
respect I belie've that Canada leads.
My mesffge to lier is a simple one--
k e ep t leen. "

There remains an account of thie
local soe'iety concerts and the visit
of the 'Montreal Opera Company,
which combined to render the mid-
winter a brilliant festival of music.

The National Chorus came first,
with a finie concert, introducing the
Italian tenor, Bonci, the most exact-
ing work of the chorus being the
motet for double chorus, "In Exitu

Isai"by Samnuel Wesley, a num-
ber which is regarded as a supreme
test cf thorough choral effleiency. IL
was exceedingly well done by the
choir, which iniproves steadily f rom
year to year in balance, sonority, and
restraint.
.The Mendelssohn Choir presented

two evenings of miselianeous pro-
grammes on the 5th and 8th of Feli-
ruiary, "The New Life," by Wolf-
Ferra ri, and the Te Deuim, opus 22, of
Belioz, on the 6th; the Manzoni Re-
quiiemn, by Verdi, on the 7th; and an
orchestra matinée, at which appeared
Mýr. Josef iLhevinne, the solo pianist,
on the afternoon of the 8th. 0f the
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Manzoni Requiem, which was givenby the choir for the flrst time lastyear, inuch bhas been written. The
evening of Tuesday, February 6th,represented the contribution of new
work for ths season, and certainly
gave the immd as mucli as it could
digest in two hours and a haif.1"The New Life " is a cantata based
on "La Vita Nuova," of Dante, for
baritone and soprano soli, aduit,chorus and chuldren "s chorus, orches-
tra, organ and piano. It is a pieceof work so significant and profound
lu its appeal Vo the intellect and theemotions that the effeet of a firsthearing is almost painful in its in-tcnsity. In listening the sense ofTime 's insiguificance and Eternity8'
value sweep over one iu munch thesamne way that the verbal measures
of Dante attack the ear of the spirit.
Wolfý-Ferrari is a new writer, but liehas an old soul, He niakes you hear
and think things of which hie himself
is probably flot quite certain. AtIeast, that is the effcct. His theme
is an ApoFstrophie to Love in the pro-logue, foliowed by the first part,which is 'a springlike treatmcnt, cou-taining a "Dance of Angels," andthe most exquisite chorus work, withan Ariosa and Sonnetto for the banî-tone. An întermiezzo follows,' and thesecoand part deals with the deatli ofBeatriQe, the agony of Dante and hisfinal beatific vision.

It7is, on the face of it, impossible,in a résumé which covers such an ex-tensive season of music to do morethan suggest the values of any onepÎece of work, but I sliould Say- that
ilothing whîch lias been prcsented
Vhs year is so valuable in suggestion
a,% to possible future developrnents luchoral music as this deliglittul old-world tapestry so pure and upliftingin its sentiment, s0 faithful and atthe samne time far-siglited a revivalof the' rapture aud despair of thatstarrY vision which illuminated theMedifeval world. The author 's treat-ment 0f the aohestra is significant.
Hie raiseg tlie piano Vo a compli-

MADAME EAMES

mentary place and by hi8 use, of beilsand harps, as well, as the deeper or-gan tonies, makes an impressive andVlrilling picture. In flic seconq
Part, inl which flic Angel of Dcath ircprcscnted in sombre harmonies ofthe strings, and the soul of Beatrice,
qu'estiýoning Death, is heard .lu the
solo violin, one of the ýmost, impressiveorchestral scenes that can be imagined
is evoived. Miss Florence Hinklc'sbeautiful voice was heard as the
Angel Visitant, and too much praisecan hardly be given to Mr. Clarence
Whitchall, whose deep, baritone waspcrfect in the quaint ballata, ariosoand so'nettos that hie liad Vo inter-pret. The Mendelssohn Choir, underDr. Vogt, showed the clarity of toueand spieudour of effect which lias sojustly made tliem famous the worldover. The, tremeudous volume oftouie of which they are capable wheu
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DR. F. H. TORRINGTON~Thq, Fathet of Oratoio Muolo la Ontarlo

very heavy work falîs to their share
was ably evineed in the Te Deum of
Hlector Berlioz, in which effect after
effect is piled up to, a climax of dizzy
height. In flic "Judex Crcderis"
the -choir was at ifs niost imposing
point, and the audience departed in
a "llooking upward" attitudfe. A
word mnust be saidl for the delightful
quality of the hIildren 's Chorus,
trained under 'Mr. A. L. E. Davies.
The young voices aire chariniîngly
fresh and sweect. If is notable that
the M deshn Choir festival

brouglit before the public this year
almost every school in the history and
development of music for the past
two liundred years.

The 'Mendelssohn Choir, in its tour
this season, visited Buffalo, New York,
and Boston. The appearance of the
choir has become a feature of the
musical season of New York, but Bos-
ton was a fresh page. In reviewing
many columns of eritical report from
this eritical city one gathers that
even here "Canada 's matchless sing-
ers" were a revelation in "exquisite
tonal quality," "c areful sliading,"
and that "reverent spirit" which
Boston guards in relation to ail the
arts. In spite of the fact that Frenchi
and German crities, at least, stili
dling to the belief that the use of
their profession is to stimulate and
not to smooth, it is probable that few
Enropean musical centres could be
more difficult to capture, in choral
music, than the intellectual "huts"
of America; so that the stirring of
cool Boston still means a good deal.

Important' choral ýcontributions to,
the brilliant season were given by the
Schubert Choir in its two concerts
of February l9th and 2Oth, with
Madame Pasquali, a fine operatie so-
prano; Henri Scott, the principal
basso of the Chicago Opera; Jan
Kubelik, violinist; and the Toronto
Symphony Orchestra.. The pro-
grammes revealed mtucli versatility,
from. the simple ballad and sacred
song to the works of Liszt and Schu-
bert, comprising novelties from the
fifteenth eentury up to the present
time. One of the most pleasing fea-
tures was the A Capella numbers,
which were graceful and well modu-
lated in tone.

A new chorus is The Oratorio So-
eiety, conducted by Dr. Edward
Brooene, of Toronto, which gave two
concerts în January, at Mfass(,v Hall.
bringing, to Toronto the New York
l'hlilhlarmonic. Orchestra, wliose con-
tluctor, M1r. Josef Stransky, is one of
the cliief forces in thie muidal world
of this continent. The Oratorio So-
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Adl'tbict"v figure axnong musikians ofrnto

ciety contributed tliree numbers onthe first evening, one of whieh wasDr. I3roome's "flymn of Trust," andon the second evening "The Elijai. "No account of choral work in Can..ada eau be complete without mentionof the naine of one who lias been tirefather of oratorio music in Ontario,Dr. P. H. Torrington, who, on Marchl2th and l3th, gave final per-formnances of the Messiah. and the-Elijali, works whieh hie lias conduýet-ed in Canada scores of times duringthe thirty odd years that lie 'las beenactively engaged in the furtherance
of mnusic here. Dr. Torrington liasbeen the pathfinder and broken theliard ways for ochers to cultivate af-ter him. Too mucli cannot be saidin aeknowîedgment of his magnfi.ýcent pioncer work.

The work of the Toronto StringQuartette lias been carried onmost successfully this season,' andmention should be made of theP]onzaley Quartette under the
73

auspices of the Womanys Musical
Club.

In organising the Montreal Grandopera Company, one objeet was to>give Canadjan operatiie singers achance to develop in their own couintry, another was to give the Cana,,*dian public a taste of good opera atreasonable prices, all of whicli liasbeen carried out in the institution ofthat inagnificent colnpany which liassung-this season in Montreal, Toron-to,* and Ottawa. It is said that s0great is the publie enthusiasm thatin Montreal a numnber of millionaireshave subscrjbed a sum sufflcient to,ereet an opera house as a permanenthome of the organisation, and it isthe wish of its backers to make theEnterprise as national in its seope aspossible, and eventually to provide
other cities with properly equipped
Grand Oper~a. The organisat Ion is, ofcourse, a Canadian enterprise in the(sense that it is backed by certain
leading capitalists of MTontreal, but
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Conduretor of thc Mmedamobu Choir

it also lias on its Board of H-onourary
Direetors suci mnen as Clarence IL
Mackay, one of the chef guarantors
of the M-,etropolitan Opera Ilouse;
Ebenl D. Jordon, the backer of the
Boston Grand Opera; Jean de
Reszke, and Sir Edmund Walker,
llonourary President of the Men-
delMiiohn Choir. Its artists, condue-
tors and stage maniiagers corne front
almost every o)pera house in Europe,
and the singers, thouigliceiei(fly young,
,bave already wonI farne on two hernis-
pheres. Thieir repertoire is of the
~finest French and Italian works, and
the aimi is to produce eaeli with an
,ensernbie as nearly perfect as pos-
-sibl 1e.

Out of this company tlirep. Cana-
dians standl forth proiniinently: Olga
Plawloska, who was borni at St.
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Johin's, Quebec, is a prof essîinal pian-
iste, lias istudied singing in Germany,
and cornes of an intensely musical
family; Bruce Wainrnann, born in
Alorrisburg, Ontario, lias been edu-
cated in Europe and just made his
début as one'of the principal bari-
tones with the Montreal Opera titis.
season; and Beatrice La Palme, a
Montreal girl, who started life as
a violinist. Shie went to, Europe to
study this inistrumen(nt, and in France
lier teachiers founid that sie liad a
wonderful voice. he took up
vocalisrn and was soon singing at the
Opera Comiique and in London.Sh
returned to Canada a fl-tde
operatie artist.

I have liad the pleasure of hearing
tis youing siniger in rnost of lier lead-
ing rô~les, -Marguerita, Rosina,
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flvictifl voiec Qf Duty Stijl longs wth ailrernark-- its beart to le free. Louise lias fallen
is uon- ini love witb. a yuung artist, whomie eritics lier parents will flot let lier marry.errabirn She escapes and goes away witli binatreated only Wo be recalled hy lier father'saane de- -stemn desire. The muusical score, whieliday is for tw9 aets lias woveu tlie monstIl prob~- inarvellous pictures of the glaxnimr,Dreatest deSpair laughter, and lig-ht of that
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ook tells him chants the Prior, and the voices of
bush that har- angels and monks echo the "Amen."

us when all the About this story Massenet has
sed, and so he woven the most exquisite harmonies
elf and all he it is possible to imagine. Indeed, in
store of songs hearing these two operas alone-not
and dances be- to speak of the train of works: Faust,

mage until the Carmen, Rigoletto, Romeo and
m. When, be- Juliette and the rest that we know
f wakes to life so well-one is convinced of the im-
retched hands, portant mission that lies in the pres-
"The Pure in entation of much Grand Opera in



THE OTHER WAY
3Y L. J. BEESTON

T a4Oer, asddw the1 narw cearto You, " aid Petoergraeystou stairease, an1d so iaito Serjeants' "AÀ dead-sdthaerbinsf
" Short and sharp<' " aid Lomas, al- have been ooudlywlpa.Mos vciosl. Yo9ca d ting Peters winced.in a urryi tiso couutry-if y<>u «Twelv years ago twenty ie

Au~~~ horbac h ad been theê only however., foryour sake, that you wiUlsurvvin parner-ofJuxon and impart some life to its dry bones.Peters jute mechnt, Billiter "I? Good Lord, man! Didn't IStree. An nowthe sIowly dying tell you that wbat I don't know aboutbuieshad been soId to the jute woiild fil the B3ritish Museumitstranger. Toth tranger he said: I 've muade m y zmoney ini >attIe. e." 1unersoo 'Mr. Lomas, that you Push ed out bis axs a if the tall

fasof< th qi t urwas lst in u Al berta bez. Tes bui
inghadugy lineson hig boiiy fae. "Row lon haeyube in E»g-

a tke rgh eough. Lived in Can- until yo se w you ca d w

adat we t e rt o g ,a d h v h ui es t a o a e p r
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Peter. regarded hirm with auxious,
kindly eyes. I certainly do not, Mr.
Lomnas, I confess that if you have
purchaaed this business and mean Wo
do nothing with it, yen makçe nme
curions; but I have no desire Wo ask
questions. One matter, however, I
compel myseif to cail Wo your atten-
tion. My clerk, John Greengold, lias
been with me for thirty years; aud if
on~e thing iu connection with our re-
ct transaction has caused me appre-

h ension- "
" Any more staff 1"
" It ha. dwindled down t<> five:

Gregld, anoffc lad, and three
men-packers. As I was remark-

"À nd according t<> my explicit in-
structions, you have not breathed a
wnrd ta anv of the fivel'

Lomas paid the bill, and they went
out. Tliey climbed to the top of a
motor-'bus and were ca.rried through
the city. On the fourth floor of au
office building in Billiter Street they
stopped before a door with black let-
ters on f rosted glass: "Juxon and
iPeters: General Offices." Peters
went in. iFron this rooin a elosed door
led to another. Lomas looked con-
temptuously at the tisual, terribly un-
interestixig office furniture and dusty,
liuoleum-ýcovered floor.

"Two moins only," said William
Peters. "The firm's books are in the
other- "

At tha.t moment the inuer door
opened, and a man of fifty-flve, who,
looked a decade older, came out.

"Greugld-" began Peter..
Lomas uttered a startled sound that

resembled a eurse, jerked hi. bronch>
hat over his eyes, and bestowed a re-

mnigpineh -on hi. companion's
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Ten minutes will past six, and ie 's a steady man."
"lie IcIoks as if fresh air wcIuJd

~pectacles that as- blow some1 of thie dust out of him.
raded eyes ne>ver Its in has elôoties, in iris eyes, iu Iris
alf-way up the face. He's dried up with dust. I

His office coat suppose that at uoon lie goes out for-ace. What mat- a bun and a glass of milk; and for
s tail-coat ou a recreation to a lanteruleýcture at his
ped on wlienever cliapel. Phew! How auyone couldlus euffs, pro- live thirty years iu that mouldy airotruded foyur lu- bea.ts me. 1 gues we'll part here."
Ae tixed-tired, "WeII, eaUl it a dog's life if you
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Nor eould he see lier with any dis- tance. His friend jerked his aiioul-
tienes, for all hie eager staring. ders to, the head of the sof!a, puiled a
Hia teeth, biting into thie clgar, were pipe £romu a aide pocket of his over-
bared in a feroei-oua grin. His cys oat, cred is legs, and sent puafs
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of money ders into a more comfortable posi-
rtgage hiii tin, and threw ýone kn.ee over the
i business other. Thon he said:
y was eut "I'm a li out of water in Lion-
)pay off don. Just as you have been nurs-

ke it. He ing the idea of revenge, 80 I 'vo
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itrode to the wixxdow
L at the wanderiug

rounxd Trafalgar
ep findiug zxyseIf
iLow-drif t,, the pilles,

redways.
ýur littie

snuif out tisi

sole
the
hing
hall.
just

pe Lomas

rthose days andi
&s Puished liard
nxy m-id to eut
out one evening,

7 property ma I
-t payment.
i my pocket-my

,, pretty dowu ini
1 to spend a shil-
tt -a Pheap imusie-
ws there. Hie sat
1 we exehanged a
xi two or ýthree
x~p 's. We were
nd detesteti eaeh
When the show

'or the night at a
1t morninug came
n Stoles hxad been
3 beti andi robbed.
on that his assail-
'inýd you, I think
t lie said, for he
wst me apart f rom

tether
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",Not 0118 tliat I care to dwell upon,old chap. YOu understand why I
hate this fellow?"

"Yrni must. Did lie inarry Alice
Bartrop?"

"She refused him'"
"I neither know nor care."
"Those iuquiry people told you

whom lie did mnarry?"
"Soine girl ten years younger than

lihuseif. She lias always been deli-

fear, terrified to meet bis wife 's un-
complaining eyes, sweating agony as
lie hears the wolf liowl outside hie
door, and tlien-down lie'l go. Re-.
venge is sweet. You ouglit te en-
~joy it."1

"In the ineanwhile," said Lomas
savagely, pulling on his coat, "I 'm
going out soxnewhere. I shail tryý
a theatre for an hour or two. Will
you corne?"

'ilianks, I 'ni so brutally fagged.
I shall have two drinks, sm&ke tlirce
pipes, and retire early to bed."

Lomas xnuttered an unintelligible
god-xdglt, and went out.

He feît ma>d. Going over the old
grDund again of that bistory liedlieated and excited him. Wliat a
despicable cur, to be sure, w>as Green-
gold, wlio lied let hini sink in the
xire-nay, lied lielped by bis lie to
puali hi ini! Two years of bitter
shaine for a crime of whici lie was
wholly innocent. How lie had suf-
fered! And Uow-110w-.

Wliy eliould lie wait for the mer-
row before heltDnp, him,1f +n i.ko
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a space of greund partly cleared foi
building. A man's tread drew Le-
masa eyes across the street, and by
the liglit of a lamp on ths.t aide lie
saw Tredways push open the wooden
gate -of the villa, walk briskly up the
tilod approacli and ring!1

For a second or two bornas could
flot stir, so greatly was lie astonished.
What possible business had Trodways
at tis lieuse?

"Bliglit him!" snarled Lomnas, lis
oyes ablaze.

There came the sound -of a cosing
&Or. The visitor was in the lieuse.
Witli diffieulty bornas fouglit off an
impulse te follow. Uis blood was
boiling. What the devii did Tred-
ways mean by it?7 There was no liglit
in the front of the lieuse. Ho ran
round and poered over a wooden pal-
ing into the baek yard. He hesi-

ing and unelonching in a nervous
way.

Tredways sat down in a comnfort-
able, quite-at-homne attitude. He said,
"Permit me te introduce myseif., I
amn the purchaser of the business of
Juxon and Peters, jute merchants;
offices ini Billiter Street."

If lie looked te see amazement in
Greengold's face lie was m-istaken.
The head ýclerk of the late firm did
flot even start.

He glanced at his wife and began,
"My dear, we are going te talk bzwi-
flou. "

"I4 beg that yoiý will remain,
xnada, " said Tredlways sternly.
"You are not surprised to hear my
news?" lie added, turning te Green-
gold.

"I heard it thlis evening," an-
swered the other, speaking elowly in
an effort te steady bis voice.

"Thon Peters aeted contrary te
my wishes," raaped Tredways.

' Ho told me that lie was breaking
a promise. I asked him if the visiter
was the purchasor, but that Mr. Pet-
ers declined te tell me. Ho informed

not the
,"replied
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ad clerk bowed slowly.
employe-d you for-for"-
glanced at his ouf-' for
1years 7"

r yourself dis-

for a

arma anid regarded the hIead clerk
stead-fastly.«

" I have corne here to-night for an
answer," he added.

Gr-eengold made an effort to pull
himseJ.f together. He saw his wife's
face close to his, -with its terrifled
eyes, and ha kissed it. He turned
to the visitor.

"For some reason," said he ini a
straiued, unnatural tone, "you are
making me au. object for persecu-
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ed a glance at hs -cuif. "You have
forgotten me, eh?" lie rasped. "And
Alice Bartrop, and Abram Stoles--
and that night at the music-hall wheu
we met-and how you swore on
oath-"

"Stop!1" cried Greengold, down
whose forehead beads of sweat were
glidiug. "I begin to understand.
You mean to ruini me. You have
corne baek for your vengeance. la
that it?"

Tredways took a framed portrait
f rom the mntel. It was the briglit
face of a young lad with curly hair.
He wasjst going tosk if this wa
the dead sou when the thing was
drawn quickly fromn hi,, band. He
looked into the eyes of Greengold's
wife; they flashed fire.

"I beg your pardon," he said.
"I ask y-ou t~o go, Lomas," begged

Greengold, fighting the hreakdown
in bis voice. "You have doue your
worst. I dou't blame yo 'u. I de-
serve every bit of it. I only ask von

"It was sweet, but it is over and
finished. Look up, man; 1 want to
talk business.

"I have got on, as youý say.I
have more thousauds of dollars thau
you probably ever had pence. 1
lauded. in Euglaud ten days ago. I
said to myseif, 'Ilil find that fellow
Greengold, who served- me a shabby
trick, and I '11 give hum a scare. .I
fouud you were tied to a job that
isn 't worth a pinch of sait; the roof
that covers you isu't your own. I
haven't a boy of my own, but if I
had it would eut me about eruelly
to lose him. A rough road, Greenl-
Crgold, you have byeen travelling on so
long."'

The head elerk fixed au extraor-
dinary look upon the speaker.

"I've been knocked about, too, but
in a different way," went ou Tred-
ways. "I 've had my angles smooth-
ed down, like you Glory! I went
away sorry that I hadu't murdered
you; but twenty years in the big
places of the world shows a maxi what
hiii fits of temper are worth-the snuff
of a eandle. Stili, I did waut to give
you abad scare. Felt Iowed itto
'nyself. 1 bought up that ramshackle
?eters and Juxon affair; yes, and the.
inortgage-deeda of this house. More,
I men to keep 'em"

Tredways slipped his thumba iu his
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roll of bank notes upon the table.
Greengoldý drew a liandkerchief

over has forehead. Twice lie tried tospeak, but utterly f ailed.
His wif e put a protecting arinround his neek and watehled him

anxious1y.
Lo-nas was breathing so lieavily

tliat it was a marvel he waa flot
heard.

"So that's ail riglit, then, eht"
cried Tredways.

"No, no, no!" panted Greengold.
"I1 say yes. "
"Impossible! It-it's impossible!"

Greengold couid flot control him-
self. Ris wif e was already looking
at the bis and notes upon the table,
and Lomas saw liow they fiuttered
in lier fingers and refused to becounted. She went to Greengold again
and drew hin away gently.

"It la a great deal of money,John," she said. "I think there aresome tiousa.nds of dollars-a simali

ler guidance.
sed face as he
wvalked 8lowly
;a sofa, then

iees, and she

away then. There was
bhia heart, and at his

lie did nolt understand,
neyer experiened e~i-

ioh was inexpregsibly
ânibed the wooden pali-

back into the street,
g slowly, un-der the lin-
ieyea on the ground,
himself, at his revela-
ilendouzl.
urried back to his ho-
1 to Pack a steamer
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ture. She èertaînly lias a great deal
to do witli it, and Mr. Borden's suc-
cess has surely been aided by a noble
mother and a noble wife.

Since Mr. Borden entered the
arena of political life in 1896 Mrs.
Borden lias ever been his Gompanion
on1 political tours whenever possible,
and ever her wonderful tact and per-
sonality have won many friends not
only for lierself, but for lier liusband.

Having no cliildren, Mrs. ]3or<den
lias given ail lier time to her lins-
band aud lis life work, and to lis
success she lias eontributed to, a very
large degree.

Mrs. Borden's Ottawa home is the
centre of maniy brilliýant gatlierings,
as it is at "Pineliurst," Halifax,
where, wlien lier liusband is relieved
froin the cares of state, rest is often-
times souglit. She is wliat we would
eall an. ahl-round woman, clever in al
things she undertakçes. lier hobby
is art, and many of the pictures whieh
bang upon the walls of lier home are
products of lier cleverly-wielded
brush. Mr. Borden 18 ixnmensely
Proud, and with zood reason. of his

written for us a description of lier
trip to Scandinavia:

It is always a pleasure to welcome the
friffilment of a dream; and thu, it was
wlth more titan ordinary deliglit that 1
embarked for Europe to enjoy a long-
hoped-for visit to the Scandinavîan coun-
tries, Deitmark, Sweden and Iforway. Es-
pecilly did I look forward te my stay
in titese countries, because it was te be

under the. auspices cf the International
(Jounicil of Women, the Executi-ve Oom-
mittee meeting of which I was going te
attend.

My first objective point was Copen-
hagon, which 1 reached after a long jour-
noy by land and sea from Amsterdam.

On the. first morning cf xny stay my hos-
tess teck me for a walk titrough somne cf
thie suburbs, with titeir blossom-embowered
bouses and gardens, and out to the great
park, wbore the deer range at will under

the igaticbeecb-trees. It was a beauti-
fu athe sun sbining brigitt and warm

and the breeze blowing fresit and cool
£rom thte bine expanse cf waters he-
neath us. Stick a day as I have corne te
associate i my tlieughts with the. eiarm
cf these ncrthern lands. Excursions to,
see thte Thcrwaldsen and other museumae
and glimpses cf the quait eider parts cf
te elty ld up the. tale cf our days

in (Jopenbagen.
During oneocf the excursions I saw

!or the. first timo thte "workmen's
,olonie," of witieit one bear. i connoc-
Àonu wit nany European cities. For a
lominal mum the municiplilty rents te the.
vorkig-man a littie plot cf ground on
;ho outskirts. Thore lie buds bis littie
bhaok, plants hi. flowers, hi. trocs and
ieget.ables and put. up a swig fer bis
hlldren. In the vesnns cf the hot sum-
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have I thought it strange that one should
hear so littie of this lovely city and so
mucli of others certainly nlot more
worthy. Stockholm had hitherto been a
name to me; henceforth it would be a
vision of white buildings and bine wa-
ters, of green trees and queer-shaped tele-
phone-boxes and dashing taxi-cabs.,

The meetings of the committee were
held in the spacious rooms of the build-
ing belonging te the "Board of Iren
Trades" 0f these deliberations it is im-
possible to say more than that they were
serious and often exactiug. Being execu-
tive meetings, they were private anxd had
ne ether spectacular teatures about thein.
Three publie evening meetings were held
in different places, and almost ail the.
time when we were net at meetings was
lllled in with a round of entertainments.
Here, as in Denmnark, our hostesses were
more than kind, and seemed determined
thnt we should theroughly enjoy every
moment ef our stay among them. On
ene afternoon we had tie henour of be!Ùg
invited te the Palace, where we were re-
ceived in the absence of their Majesties
the King and Queeu, by the (Jrown Prince
and Crown Princess, the latter the daugli-
ter cf his Royal Higiiness the I>uke ef
(Jonnaught, our present Governer-General.

Net least enjoyable w'as Our IRet visit
than te Nerway. The jeurney across the
country revealed many resemblanees bc-
tween the (Janadian and the Swedish and
Nerwegian eountry-sidps. Arrived iu
Christiana, we experieed again the.
samne great kiudness, the sme suOCeSS101
et meetings and entertainments. Added
te these in Nerway was the grand beauty
of the nieuntaius and th fiords, ,ef -hieh
smre of us were fortwiate enxeugh te
catch a glipse, and whleh, ence meen,
ea nover b. fergotten, TIen back again
te Enlgand aermm the turblent North.
Sea, and a leug-eherisled anticipation h04
pammed Jute a ne less cherlsbed renie--
branee.

I think anyone who lias had a great
deal te do with international cerre-
spondence wil agree that it would
be 'a great saviug te procure a reduc-
tion along that line. Sueli a reduc-
tion lia$ already been introduced be-
tween various ceuntries, for example,
between JEngland and the United
States, but if sucli a reduetion is not
made uhiversal-an4l th-is cau ouly
lie doue by the Universal Postal Union
-they are ini a way breaking
the principles of the nion, uaxnely,
a uniform rate ail over the world.

The International Council la aiso
applying for the introduction of some
simple form for "auawer prepaid. "
0f course, oue kuews that an inter-
national coupo~n cau bie bouglit, I
think, anywhere. IBut it la too ex-
pensive. As it la now you pay, Say,
twenty-five cents, and get 'a twenty-
five-cent stamp for it, which on a
big correspoudence la rather too
xnuch to pay on ail answers prepaicl.

A special request to the twventy-
six nations comprising the Interna-
tional Qeuneil of Women waa macle-.
te appiy te their respective goveru-
mnts-tjiat they inight presnt a
petition to the Postal Union for sueli
a reduction, as the petitiou could lie
preseuted oniy throwgh the govern-
ments belouging te the Union.

Sucli a petitien was pre.snted to
our Canadian PosmaserGna in
Marceh last, to lie duly presented tÔ\
the Goverument, and the women of
Canada hope fer very geod results,
which te our ever-increasing îoreign
immigrants alone would mean a great
d1eal. 'We have the opprtunity of
doing a great and advantageous work
"n maklng the foreigner hbappy with-
n our gates and educatn those whù
come te ns, more espcal the chil-
dren, by plaiitiiig their little feet
!rmiy upon the path whleb, leads te
good citizensblp.
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ILRS. ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKA&Y
Author or T1e Rouge of Windows

Windows. Thus the plot develops. mxercy. Christine fall into the trap
Meanitim the woman wbo kidnappe and diappears. The Brown siste2s
C1hristne years ago and then aban- are driven almost to dsrcin in
doned ber at the ribbofl counter, in their attempts to find her. Adain
order to avenge the donalof ber Torransce, warfled hy a. letter froen

Dwfl daiug1ter, whi ê sh atibutes the old woinan telling him thet his
to he mal waes aidby the dau«hter stlU, llves and is hu to

" Sors '" s hveinginthe bac- meê,t the same fate to which ier owu
gronçlbecuseberavege e is t child had been driven by the

donfllo te ih mecant' wn vstgate Taoted om»
dauhte '' ad owadsthat end she hack from a trip to~ th etsa
plas pln hrstnes ymathy and out with adtÉiaio orsu

1f hiweetheat hsw aeatre

93
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cornered searcli, whieh for a tixne
turns the story into the deteetive
class, making it a novel of mystery
and crime, with many tense and excit-
ing moments. In the .end, which for
Christine looks like the begiunin,
the girl is rescued, and in1 the last
cliapter, whieh reveals Mrs. Mackay's
art at its best, we hear the happy
lieart-beats of no0 fewer than three af-
fianced couples. (Toronto: Cassel1 &
Company).

uy,.ifiný c, ni

virtue. The woman reveals lier recol-
lections of the boarding-house wliere
as a muere child she was suffered to
remain wJiile lier father and mother
did vaudeville "stuxits" on the
"road." This boarding-xouse was
patronised by second-rate actors and
actresses, and it seemed only natural
that the littie girl should soon find
herself playing juvenile parts at a
theatre. She had "temperainent"
and natural charms> and in tixue a
mnager of influence and inucli
xnoney offered in exchange for inti-
mate favours to give lier the leading
soubrette's part in a travelling coxu-
pany and sooxi thereafter to raise lier
to the full status of "star." Doubt-
less the author could produce easily
froxu real life an instance sucli as
this, but, whether lie conld or not,
the narrative reads as if almost every
line ware truc. Tiiere are excellent
descriptive passages, even to those
that savornr of the demi-monde, and
if anyone wants a tract to divert;
someone's fancy from the stage let
him turn to "Re Who iPassed."

whieh is
f a quag-
rsyc;hic re-
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scientifle type and the psychotherapy
of W faith healing." The reader finds
the book to be a popular manual and
is ready, aîter reading the last chap-
ter, to agree with the author that
such investigations are unquestîon-
ably of tremendous importance. In
this age, when nervous disorders are
so noticeably on the increase, scienti-
fic mental healing, which affords a
means of coping wjth this growing
evil, is of the widest interest.

Mental healing, as it is practised
to-day, whether religious in charac-
ter or based on the resuits of scienti-
fic investigation, rests "at bottoin on
two general principles-the power of
the mmnd over the body and the ira-
portance of suggestion as a factor in
the ciure of dlisease." The first ehap-
ter of this bookç, "The Evolution of
Mental Hlealing," is chiefly historical,
giving a resumé of the ýdifferent nuove-
ments of this nature down to the
present. In the second chapter thue
writer makes an interesting distinc-
tion. "Where the latter (Christian
Science and New Thouglit healers)
succeed they owe their success equal-
ly with the scientifle pqyehotlierapists
to the influence of suggestion. Where
they fail it is because they ignorantly
treat diseases not susceptible of cure
by suggestion, -or becanse, in cases

Hlyde, an American artist. in Japan;
etchings by American artists at
Paris; Prince Eugen of Sweden, land-
scape painter; Josephi Israëls, John
Duncan Fergusson, portrait painter;
old Japanese sereens, besides some
valuable nlotes on handierafts, arehi-
tecture, and the studios. (London:
The Studio).

LAESANGIIISHINE is the naine

dian woods chosen by Robert IHerrick
as the .seene of xnost of his recent
great novel, "The Healer." Here is
the description of this place:

"Sanguishene is f ar, far north in the
depth of the £Janadian woods. You go
north as far as the rallroad will carry
you, then crawl for a day through the
woods over a rough bed beside a rolling
river to the end of the lake, then by
boat to the settiement on th.e other aide.
Here you are quite beyoud the ordinary
world, ini a land of queer 'lunber jacka'
and half-breed trappera, a few fishermen
and hunters from the city, and that is
ail. It'a lovely, too-wonderful in its
way. .. . kndless lakes and rivers,
a low range of mountains across the
northern horizon and everywhere the
dark wilderneaa.»ý

To this out-of-the-way place The
Heaier takes a bride to live, and it
is there that the wonian 's figlits be-
twe<en lier love for lier husband and
har yearning for the faces and places
of civilisation. The whole story is a
fine study of thue waywardness and
passions of lrnmanity. (Toronto: the
-Macmnillan Company of Canada).

THE orders received foir "9'hp
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Fatler, was centlyby the Editor of Theo (ana-
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Too FRANK GAmmeN
YA ar workngmenMr&. Dingbat-"Ij met Johnny

Hoory 1Fuller to-day. Ile saya I am fdling
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How FAME COMES
Scribbler-' 'It took me nearly ten

years to learn that I couldu 't write
poetry."'

Friend----'Gave it up then, did
yo1 ?"'

Seribbler-" Oh, no. By that time
I liad a reputation. "-Puck.

TnaE LoST LEADER
(Browning Up"4o-date.)

Juýst for a hand-ful of silver ishe left us,
Just for a feather to istick in lier

h at.
Neiglibour next door was the one wlio

berefb us;
Offered lier two more a week--oh,

the catl
Ty with their gold to give, also no

ohildren;
Two me.idis, a butier, and Sunday

rnight free.
So mueli was theirs, oh, why did they

stel lier?
Why- did they tsake my one jewel

Swede girls we've tried often, Dutch
cooks and Pagoea;

Watcehed thern break ail our eut-
glis, and depa.rt.

She, alone, built a liglt dreamn for an
omnelet;

Shlw through lier biscunits, alone,
reached. aur heart.

-Lippincott'8.

A foreigner, whose imagination had
been flred by Southey's wonderful
word picture of the "Cataract of Lo-
dore," journeyed across the Atiantie
in order to see with Jais own eyes the
tuinultuons course of the waterf ail.
On arriving at Liverpool, lie at once
started for Cumberland, and armed
with map and compass, set ont on
lis seareli, full of enthusiasm.

It was a hot d-ay at the end of a
dry sunimer, and as hour sineeeeded
heur, and still no0 eataract rewarded
his efforts, hae flung huiseif down on
the dry bed of a streamiet on the

grin-
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You Dou't Experiment WeRYuBy

PEERLESS
BRAND

CARBON PAPER T

Oftentimes you will flot refer to a copy of
a letter for a year or more after it has heen

written, and if it
has not b ee n

s copied b>' first-
CARBON'PAPM class Carbon

Paper, the letter-

~g iîîFOR SPRING
smudged or
faded.and S M E

When PEER.. underwear you cannot do better than
LESS CARBON wvear ail pure wool or silk and wool
is used you can in light weights.~ ,,ç Medical menl ail advlse pure clean
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Knowledge
Leads to

But the
for those'
quikkto gri

It is a ct that bi
q»on how

88
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The samne wearing and c
RODGERS' CUTLERY.

RODGERS
CUTLERY

uttlng quality is found ln ail

e quallty of the goods and the process of making
;placed them ln advance of ail competitors.

Joseph Rocigers & Sons, Limnit.d
CatI.e. t. HU i. Mjty

SHEFILD, ENGLAJE»

wear th.more careful
iderwear.
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ITOU ought to wear hosiejWrite for the price
HOSIERY-six pairs

holes, rips or damns for six n
A MILLION PEOPLE are

cause of the wotnderful service
hose are so madle that they weai
yet they are soft and flexible
weights if you want light weigt
f fortable. Wear them thîs sumr
the hose will wear SIX MON'I
what it means!

hat really WEARS.
on HOLEPROOFr

ranteed to wear without
ths.
ýaring Holeproof Hose be-
l comfort they give. Thesi
,iger than any other hose ai
rhey are macle in the lightE
No hose were ever more co
and~ your feet will be cool,:
ý. That is guaranteed. Th:

6 Pairs Wear 6 Months
Or NEW HOSE FREE!

That's what we do. If they wear out (one pair or ail pairs) we give
riew hose free. 6,650,000 pairs outlasied the guarantee last year. Bul
replace every pair that does wear out witbout any question or quib'

Here's how we get the "wear" and the softness that have mi
~Holeproof" famous-

W.n ".. . i - * ntl -f. -n anrn fr.onhç rhl n,

stol)
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Let Us Pay for.
Ten Delightful Meals

This Coupon Buya TheniAil
The cou pon we print here is good at y'our

grocer's for a 10-cent package of Puffeid
Wheat.

On this condition-

We asic you to buy for yourself at the samne
time a 15-cent package of Puffed Rice.

Then you have the two foods-the two
ýmost enticing cereals ever created.

sugar and
the other

ýrackers je

The gi
four time

Like Toasted Nuts
These grains are puffed b>' a steam explo-

sion. They are shot from guns.

The explosion creates a inyriad cells, each
surrounded b>' toasted walls. The>' melt in the
mouth like snowflakes.

The>' taste like toasted nuts.'

For a hundred meals this sumnmer you'l
find nothing so good as these crisp, air>', nut-
like grains.

We want every horne to know them-know
them both. So we'll buy one if you'l bu>'
the other.

When you bu>' Puffed Rice your grocer will
accept this coupon in payinent for Puffed
Wheat. Cut out the coupon now.

resent bt P-41
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Every artistic
-' home should

con tain a

Gerhard He intzman \
PIANO

because this instrument presents the
most up-to-date features and improve-

ments; is in fact the

IDEAL PIANO
for the home. This reputation has been
gamned entirely through merit <uringr > the past ha>f century of honest en-

t.. . deavor. A demonstration at our- sales-
room will convi uce you. Descriptive

hiterature sent free on application.
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Tii e> World

-OnDer6j

sUe and Er
IL THE

mfcd 0]
din o

Mon it oc

L ave
r tei

MmeOh WIiW have oly the hou.

Sotd by rclabI. deaic ro m
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A sia or 3.autr £ng. .70w Foe.Vo

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL CRUUM BEATII

MchPatches. Rasoh
the SkýqýL nd Skin diseases, andNo ofi.er ver y blemish on

1 cosetw eauty, and defies de-
wilI o it.tection. It bas steed

the test of 62 years; no
other bas, and is se

bsueit is properly
madle. Accet no ceun-

Th2e distinguished Dr.
L.A. Sayre said tea
1aày of the haut-ton (a
aâtenti-"Aa lJeu

recosfnwi 'Gouraii4'8 <-eaml a8 th cs harmflM of aU the

RED-M N BRAD i OoûAUD 1 ORETA TILETPOWDR
Fer infants and adults.Exustl efmd lee Sn

Remeves &wperflous 1.00.

A close fron~t Collar for Stout Ment with
aUl the distinctivie Redmnan style that
ciffrentiates this brand froqm all other. i T S

SOLD EN 1EST STORES IN~ C&ADAA OriiAN n neulEARL & WILSON,. New York ;
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HôIT ér Top
'Shaving Stick

Newl.The "Holder Top"
is the newest form
of Williams" Shav-
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'hose w/w ink,
Those who a~

over a Se
ile the fi
ctte) the
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Our Telephones Chosen by

Majority of New Systems
In Ontario where the figbt for business is

keenest-where ail telephone manufacturers
enter into competition -this company bas
assumed a commanding position. Last year
The Majority of Municipalities and New
Companies entering the Independent Telephone
Field selected our telephones and equipment.

Quality Wmns
Price cuts no figure in securing the business

of those companies. Other telephones were
offered for less. SUPER IOR QUALITY won
us the victories. Our telephones were selected
flot only by new systems, but by those whIo
had been using other inakes, because they
were proven to be the strongest-ringing clearest-
talking, simp1est and best constructed. They
were given the severest-tests, and most minute
and rigid examinations. They established
their superiority beyond question.
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JThe mogir successful collar
idea we have ever

brought out is the new
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next hosii

or s<
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hSI TI I V T. __

%M

r, WC

than th but the
Do you k
re t1han tl
strength,

HER -Fý
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These two v
furniture, fixturi
rooms-of time,
and clean-

and money sa

:R story -they tell of cheery
Xdwood floors-of saiiitary
a homne that's aluays sWeet

-. àA 1Wuy

a way
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Be Sensible,
With That Corn

Don't pare IL. That marely removes the the corn I two days the whole corn, root
top layers. an1d ail, cornes out.

And that forma of home surgery is danger- No pain, no soreness. Yotu
ous. A slip of the blade means infection. completely forget th~e corn.
And that means blood poison, iometimes. There is no other way to

do this. That is why Blue-A chernist bas discovered a way to end4 jay is the. only treatmenit
corns. Thxis discovery le embodied in our used by fok h nw
B & B wax-the heart of a BIue-jay plaster. It has remnoved already

Apply thia little plaster and the. pain ends fifty million corna, Let it
at once. Thezi this B & B3 wax gently ioosena deal with yours.

An the cb..lath oftB &Bwax. It loouss thecorn.
B Protects the corn, stopplng the pain at onc.
C wrape aound thie tae. It is a4Twed te be c>mfortabl.

D l rubber adhesive te fasten thepaster oni.

BIi è'jay Çorn Pkwaoter.
Saep MildF" Aisoe- 1 tonlPlasten

Baupr lacM hcao n N& York, Makr o B& BHady Packg b r betCtoec

AIUse~ ", UDFIT"
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Varnish-buying opportunities deserve your
own, personal attention.

More depends upon the right ielectîoýn of vainith thasi moat'
buyers kno w.

les flot simply a matter af price-per.gallon-
Ifs the fitness of the varnish for each indiviclual need that really

counts Moast.
Anid that ay mnean a difference in quality of finis, i initial

cost in ultimate econouay, in a saving of shop cost of labor in
increaed output.

It ay meas any one of diel. things--or a af theni.

Berry Brothers'Varilishes
For All Architecturai and Manufacturing purpog«,WHETHER the varnish you are paying for i. used inlihoses and other

buildigs or in the fisisbing of a manufactured product-the opportuniis
for clever buymng are many.

And in< eihr cae cansç>t alford ta overlook the resources, knowledge,
expeiene an far dafin ofourorgamization.

UR special representatives will caUi on ANdalror PaieranupplrIBrry roti.Î,
'N any-maniufacturers interested in better ÂmitBuZl Varnhea, anau C"lgl<y gat

andi more economical finishiing. Write stock. You est l-d nt car hein Si

us aout ourvarnsh roblms.wel1-known label on the muz, used by ni for go many
us ~ ~ ~ ~ yer about you àans prolertay glUIY Our trade-mark-y.oiz prote,

It will place you under no obligation andtiol 9lia s t asubatltutian.
rnay men a great deal to you in the endi.
You will neyer regret starting your aptive
campaig-n for better varish-but start it
now. Every .day's delay xuay mean losses
that can be saveti.

At lest, send for 1'Cboosii Your Varuish
Malter," the book that tells why.

BERRY BROTHERS,' Ltd.I
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Why This Is the
bav oo Sacfee Electri.c
Idriving a Rauch & L.ang Electrie aU that you

hav t doisas follows ;

To start, push that lever forward. Thei farte you
plish it the faster you go-up to 18 or 2o miles an hour.

To stop, pull the lever back. That shuts off the
power, retards the~ car and then applies a powerfui
braire. The car stops immediately. 4Adl this is doue in
the one operation of piilling the lever back. Th control hapàl1e locks

All the power can be shut off instantly with thi with a Yale key.
lever i any position by siuiply dropplng the hand on The car la not ony theft-

th etal ring directly beow.& A giant-strong foot- acietpofalon ac-
brhe ma be brought into play at the same moment. and o hi evr
Th car, again, stops at onice, It <can't start again u$Itil Anyone who wants a safe

ths eer is brought to the neutral positf on. car must judge the saféty of
- ,- ~ 14 ~..Aothers by the. Raiici & Lan~g

y neyer
operate
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rf Il

Wheel baie,

ospower iaxIe, drop ti

HERE is the lowest priced thirty-five horsepo'mmade. A thorough investigation of the ent
market will reveal the startling fact that prac

difference in popular priced cars to-day is the diff
and this difference is due to the size of the plants that

That is why we, the largest individual manuf~
business, can market a thirty-five horsepower fire-p
ing car for $1200. if the others are getting $15001f
type, Whikh lh.y are, why should you pay it?

89
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WILL you be satisfied with9'pot Iuck" construction?
From the day a Russell
starts in themakdng it is
watched closely through
every process.

to a
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Hupm@Obfl' Lon-troke "32' r i Car1, el,0
P. 0. B. Wîndsor, inciudiflg equipment of windshild, Bgi5 lasad gnrtr 1 nus
toolti and humn. Three speeds forwflrd and revere snlng gers. ou c5fletaor 01lmpé.

-inh bre mi 512~icbstroke, Boslch magneto- 18.ô-nch¶viieel ae;î xOU clIne mtrs
3y-nl oead5-nh Colur, Standard Blue. b~~2z8~4lhtrs

Not the. Price; Not the SPeciicaioiis; But-

the. Naine added to both
You would do this car leS5 tIiUI JUStiCe And, in its class, the. Ilunmobile has ai

if yu jdgedit y it prce.ways held its ideals as liigh as cars 01
ylu you jdd iü b do it furce.t' even the, highest Worth.

if you judged i t bythe. gexiou It 115 shown itself 'worthy of a p1ac(
specificatioiis. beside them-otyt siiare the sam(

it is what the car has always sOdfr aae thsflildismsinR
that renders the. price remrnakable. efficiently as tiiey ful theirs

It is the Hupmobile record; and thie Bear these things in mind as y<>u s
Hupmobile reputation; that emph5rnize the cars in reaalishen andii. su

teetariayeharaeter ofte tel iiYOu fuilly raieteremaiek
specificationis. aî~ ble value embodied. i the. price, aný

~iiipric il not hitseif, sensaton?0lj in the sphcid 'c*mns

practice, at' 'hat priee, is sensational. pare this 318w lupmobile witli <arE
Yen (Io ndt buy certain large cars of -hicii s.11 £0 Ilea hundr@d dullare

ighest price becafise they' boast a more. W ilc.

longer wheel-base;
or more geeieroll# abe wil yoeulr

proportions ini any a, dtitour de

part of the. cbassis. 
deions trates el t

You buy tli.m be- qi..it r suphe

cause tijeir name 
uity or dueibr

and t h eir iiord 
't oit n ini

have always been andcl poiv 4

synonymnus with lciY0 
a

service and Worth de.a..t ti 0 t Il e
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iousand
alike-put
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6009D ÊAR
No. RimmCut

More Life-More Resgiency
SaLve Motoy b.caua lus Vibr-tin. m -i-

Overldading.ruins inany a tire. To
miany paseengers-tao rnuch extra equip-
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THE diE VINRUDE " Detachable Rowboat Motor
F ITS any kinid of a rowboat, round or fiat bottom, square

or pointed stern. Requires no special flttings. Adjustable IN L
fer any angle of stern. Adjustable for depth. Steers

with propeller. Attached or detached in mid-streamn in one
minute. Weighs 50 lbs. complete. Makes a motor boat out of
an ordinary rowboat or canoe. and will drive same over 7 miles
per hour. Runs through weeds.

SpecWa Attachment for Cane..

A HIGH-CLASS OUTFIT. FLL.Y

Sold Wher.ver Boat» Are Used.

Melchior,
EXCLUSIV

Agents for Oni
Co.

es
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for.
Eveiy Kind
of Goo1in

TheePer-
fection O11 Cook-
stove, with the

XcwPýr ýonNew Perfection
Où CP-k-m»woven, is the best

and most efficient cooking device you can find.
It is an atl-round stove-one you can start

up ini a minute to make a plate of fucige, or
trust to cook a full course dinner to, a turn-
just what the practised housewife needs.

No ashes, no dirt, no smoke. Above ail,
no overheating of the kitèhen. f
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G ROCERtS are flii fri.nds of Windsor Table Salt. TI1.y 11k. to so11 it,
bcueit is pure and clean and gond.

Asic an>' groicer for his best sait and he will give you Windsor Salt every timà.

Not because it costa more-lt does not-but becatuse the grocers kcrow tixat

Windsor Table Salt pleases their customers.'

VVEDDING GIET
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BE ECONOMICAL AND MODERN.
USE

WONDERSIIINE POLISHES
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,',The. best gun
I the, boaL.?'1

Thbeowaera fagodgun nomea a, prud
oftsrcrasayu thrs of}ds first bo. ht
,ort fa gui, a godo , and te big anadMa
ou tdoor are in edients of the beat cure for " desk-
fag- in the wrd. B ut there are guns and gun.s. The Frorm Weak to Strong

dyco.,
'Pa'. th.

ta $210.
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CG VER THEI
lic kitche ilat gets most m
n the pots andt pan~s anid di

) brush-
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u' 1 ~1  Douja11's Marine Varnishes
for Launches, Boats, Canoes Etc.

Tiisj the. Marine tst for Varnish, the. test which
Dougail's is miade to stand:

Proof against sait and fresh water-spray-damp-
heat-cold-blaziflg sun-every element to which a
marine varnish is exposed.

IlDougall's " fils up the pores of the wood and
dries with a perfectly smnooth lustre whikh wjll flot
blister, crack nor spot.

Whatever your craft is it wili pay you to finish it.1 with IlDougall's. Let us send 1 ~
you a book oif information ou
finishing water craft. n

Save
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IT matters
you use-
Warm i~

what he
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you arE
the qualitya i

'~ I that you are getti
- the rain-you always '

there is a heavy storm-

1~u till yQu inspect the ro(
first thing ini the morning

<~ ( Ieak during the niglit ani
On the other hand, if yoi

Certajn-te(

7,9
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SPRJNG MODES
in

3, Correct
=:- Dress

flCORRECT IN

SSTYLE
fflMAKE

[FI T
.,;PRICE

W THAT more dol you
VYneed lin a SPRING

SUIT? :: : :

Styles aý
be selec
Spring s
wear sui
Special

re show-n may
from our new
:of ready to

In
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No Honfing-No Grinding

it's the "t$arbo" Edge
Pire heat is neyer tinifo)rni;

electricity can be exactJy ineas-
ured and regulated.

That's why the electric temnper-
ing of the Carbo-Magnetic Razor
,BIade is absolutely uni! orm.

The edge of a razor 15 a series
of fine but irregular teeth. Dul
razors are those On which the
teeth have broken off or turned;
broken off on the brittle razors,
turned on sof t ones.

Because of the added toughness
of aur recarbonized steel, coupled
with the flintlike hrdXless. of our
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Y OF STYLE
rd Silver Plate
ssential factors' that deter-
f decorative and table silver
rhe beit Mtai can be Produced.
- Worked oui 6v, prominent artis,.

n is L-iven to the selection of the
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The Plunip Woman wiil be
790 provided lier Corset is

- La Dlva "Crest" lteducing Model No. 790 sur]
fonehl tyle, In comfort, in durability.

And It fa .Id4 at 82 75, wb1tcb le $2.00 to Sh.0çle
Corset 1Ihat caii be compared with 1:.

The it of the back and hips together with the epc
double plece rounded efoect glves the wenrer the grea
ina! comfort snd lias the greatest amnount of rednolnj
iwlth tii l thie unbreakable festure, a leature patn
le made of itrong fImpre coutil, trlnuped wlth lace
lias six wide sus odrs, hook and draw string. it i
values that can b had.

L4ks all other L~a Divça Corsets No. 790 fausold wiAli
&Otu uality, We guaran tee every pair ormnyrf

THE DOMINION CORSET COMPANY
Mak.rs of the Celabratd D & Ac
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t-

h. _

Make your Home dîffereni
g the beauty and harmony of the Milton~ Brick in red, flash-red,
ies" to be had in and brown, will
ck. The smooth A genuine Milton Brick ha "home beauitiful
.d rich colors Iend ~well as inside. M
res to countless the name "Milton" on it. Fir.plac.s froar.
ombinations. Write for our bec
188W>D BRICK CO., IITED, Mdtas. Ont.-Toronto Off ice. James Bulding.-Agentz fer Fiske Ta



STAR
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REST AND M
DOTE N

A Record of<
For over .1 xt

slow's SoothIng
by mothers fo]
teething. Are
and broken of y
suffering and CI
ting Teeth P If:
a boulte of ,M:

79
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A ~ ~ I A.v

gAccorcling to population,
,moQre people in Canada travel

extensively than in any other
country in the world. q rhat is
one reason why The Canadian
Magazine has been regarded as
the medium that gives the best
resuits froin advertisements of
transportati on companies, hotels
and tourist resorts at home and
abroad. q Suggestions for travel

15 Wellington Street
TORON TO

.., -1
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",Luxury wltli fconomjy"

3 Days on the Atiani
The St. Lawrence Route to Euri

No more magnficent river trip can be fo
anywhere else in the world. A two-day
down the mighty, placid river on the spli
Royal Mail Steamiships

ROYAL
ROYAL

-two days of unequalled
then a littUe more than
ta Bristol (Avonmouth), ýý
whisk the traveler ta LO

These steamers are
Appointment, Seaworthine

EDWARD
GEORGE

Li~ Cuilei

Une
9 a

si
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lidnight Sunand Russa
mn and Morocco Tour.
Tour to the Orient.

ed
Col

Pmelha CMca
'0 Los Angeles

Cheue Are Good
*the World.

MW i
Furness Railway I

CÂNÀDIÀN >AIÂGZINE ADVEBTISBR

SEASOKè
~OPE TRI

Ad Summer Tours PREVENTCD-



There's R oo'm For Ai

IN TEXASMI
Locate i the state that has room to grow';
268,242 square miles of opportunities for

z. everybody.

Texas is today the best field for the pro-.
Sgressive man who wants to acquire a home

and a competence.
Roasous Why

will be found in the literature of the

Suthern Pacific
Sunset Route

LHILNutting, G. E..A. 366,1188 or 1 Broadway, New York

The Colonial PAS
Oinn the. Year 'Round

MT. CLEMENS, MICH. HiotelT HS is the largest hote! ini Mt. Clemens
and is patronized by the ver>' best C n i m apeople. It is handsomel>' furnished and on i e ta

eciuivved throuFhout with all modern conven-

e1 ver>'

I
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I.NTERCO
RAIL)

NOW IS THE TI

SUMMER Vi

UAL
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Tell jour Fricnds before you ml

TO WRITI YOU AT TRI[E4

HOTEL

Bookiels free fromn

Canadian MagaZine, Toronto
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EUROPE!
THERE AND BACK $100

Write for illustrateci Bookiet IlS " descriptive
of the Superior -"One Class " Steamers of the

MONTREAL" LON D 0ONý EVIE
MONTREAL. GLASGOWJ RfE

0F

The Alian Line Steamship Co. Liniited'
The Largest and Finest Steamers sailing from
Montreal, operated on the " One Class " second
cabin plan, wiIl be employed in the above services
during the St. Lawrence Season of Navigation 1912.

FIKST CLASS SKIFS
WIE"%TnT'DV A Y Yw irxrirm,%
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CA NA DIA NS AND AMERICANS VISJTING ENGLAND
are invited to visit the Offices o] the

Canadian & General Transportation Company
which are situated at

214 Marylebone Road, London, N.W.ý

where Traýel Tickets are issued to ail parts, and their return
Ocean Passages cari be booked.

Special [ares to Shakespeare's and Washington's Birthplaces
by Motor or Rail.

Cheap Tickets issued te,

GERMANY, IIOLLAND, BELGIUM, RUSSIA, &c.
by the Great Central Railway's steamers fromn the Grimsby Docks.

Special Cruises to the Mediterranian.

BRITISHl, FOREIGN AND COLONIAL TOURS.

A DEL
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THE FAMOUS HISTORIC SITES AND MOST BEAUTIFUL DIS-TRICTS OF ENGLAND ARE LINKED UP BY THE GREAT WESTERNRAILWAY-ENGLAND'S HOLIDAY LINE.

FOUR FAMOUS ROUTES:
1. Liverpool to London by G.W.R.
2. Fishguard to London by G.W.R.

UIf ""M 1$TM 5ýKE5PI COUNTZY L3. Plymouth to London by G.W.R.
4. Bristol to London by G.W.R.

nAROjURE^ REar RN wear I osArn W T s LOND0N

"WONDERFUL 2 The Great Western Railway is the longest and.Essex most up-to-date railroad in the British Isles, and serves
ail the principal historic sites and scenes. No less thanDEVON we 15 ancient Cathedral Cities as well as many old Castles,Abbeys, and Spas are situated on its routes, whilst such world-u oe famous districts as "Shakespeare's Country." "The Penn and MiltonCountry," Oxford, Windsor, and Beautiful Devon and Cornwall, are aildirectly served by G.W.R. An interesting and profusely illustrated travel bookentitled " Historic Sites and Scenes of England "-price 10 cents-together withltinerary of tours, free literature and ail desired information may be obtained from:

Mr. T. KATELEY, 355, BROADWAY, NEW YORK ('Phone 2681 Franklin)Mr. R. H. LEA, 35 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO ('Phone 2754 Main)PADDINGTON STATION FRANK POTTER, General Manager
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ýnew Spring
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PEPFECTIUN

(MAPiZ LFAF LABEL)

,A day ,tazted on Côwan's Cocos

is aday wit a clearhad and a

steady nerve-a day fiu of suap and

life. Cocos nourihes the body. It

is rich in food value and eaiy to

digest.

You Need Both (le
Knox Packages
Evýery hlusewife'wilfind ilofthe greateat converience to
ke pa package of Knox Pure Plai Sparkling Gelatine

an loapackage of Knox Pure Sparkling Acidulated
Gelatne always on biand.

Il -
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Why f Prefer the
Underwood

I N every city in Canada the Ui
'more generally used than any

writer. In many places the numb
woods is much greater than that
makes combined.

flot
fact, it

Wood is
ier type-
f Under-
ail other

ie Under-
It does

sts a littie

But popletypewnterBut people



Bal

A vasher guaranteed to take out ail the PRPAATO
dirt and leave the Clathes snovy wihite. WIHU

Runs on bail bearmngs and driven by I
steel springs, wi th a littie assistance f rom
the operator. 'Perfected ta the ... nUtSt
detal. Can be suppled through aur agents A famous reconstructive tonic
or direct toa 2fy address. improved by modern science

Write for boMe EspeeWaly Valuable for Old Peopfe
J. H. CONNOR & SONS imit.d, and delicate children, weak, run-down persany,

OTTAWA, CANA.74D after sickness, and for ail pulmonary troubles

Vinoi is a delicious tmodemn Cod Liver prepara-
tion without ail, made by a scientifio extractive

BRIGHTEN UP YorSaincýi h OFFICE. and concentrating process front fresh Cod's~
BAN. SH O orHOME by Livers, cambining the two mout world faoeed

sing VASHUNI4ES PATRET
PAPER FATNR tonics, peptanate of iron and ail the medicinal,

healing, body-building elements of Cod Liver
75eOOOOOO0O1 but no cil. Vinol is much superiar ta aid-

50L0~. YPR ~ fashioned ced 11,cr oil and emulsians because
covnc O vof ihei while it contais ail the medicinal value they de,
SLLPERIORITY. unliko them Vinalisl deliciausly palatable mand

T"aaO. KO" arebotteweakest stomach.

EmIrput on or tshn cd FOR SALE AT TOUR LËADING DRUG STORE

Hour Drkl i tihhalumb d fin eCa n Sa tiaction gu erant eed or nay r efund d b ail gn ts
à,NDSOECOMACT SREONG Ne 7lippNYmI tlre o VinolV siencj whuee voit lie tmend us >uur

IItidj@kithSe. theZCUUI &ui.de RALS.LEFE
The 0. K. lf. Co., Syracuse, N. y., U. S. A.~ W9OU RBTEI KENT &SO.Ahm ig ButoEE "

What is Killing Your Lawn?



TEST FOR YOURSELF
Mix the best cocktail youi 1uow how -test it side by uide wiffi a

Club Cocktail
No attr hw good a Cocktail you make you wilI notice a smoothpess, anad mellowness
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Soya Home Oil Tommy:

More Power to Your Mower
Your mower wilI exract less elbow grease and

backache if you keep it oiled with HOME OIL. This
dandy lubricant will make the blades whirr easily
and noiselessly.

t la the purest,
[cating oil for

il amoomf mue way for yot

LO SPECIALTY C0MPA&
neer Building, Buffi

(Tii hingt

LMatches
dried pine blocks.

1 anv surface what.
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'~Jtst as Important

as the Weatheir
Living i a bouse that is not comfortably

heated is no more pleasant than being out of
doors in bad weatber, and not prepared for it.

Besides maldng a home comfortable to
live in, the efficiency of the beating appara-
tus bas an important bearing on the com-
mercial value of a bouse. One of the firat
items a purcbaser of a bouse takes into
consideration is the kind of heating and the
make of the-boler.

Wben ycou arc planning your new bouse,
specif y tbe "'Sovereign " hot water Boler
and Radiators. There is a difference in
bolers andl thbe superiority of the " Sover-'4"SOVEREIG.iN" eign " is unquestioned..
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The
Or"ginal

andi
onIy

Genuine

Beware of

A TOILET TREASURE

Murray & Lanmans
FLORIDA
WATER

'09

I
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OBINSON$
PATENT'

BARIEY
If r@ur b aby"s dldesu
tion in not g@od vq'z

sorkis Patent EawIeyl

-iadispenuible.

It in Pure, Whole.
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ictrolai
THE MARVELLOUS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
that should be ini every home.

The VICTROLA reproduces the voices of the
world's greatest, stngers in so humnan and lifelike Seotti
a manner that you actually feel the presence of the
living artist.

The VICTROLA brlngs to you the delightful
humnor of the cleverest comnedlans, just as clear

wlde var
00 to $

Caruso



It's Baker's
and

atr brain and
und of good


